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Tbe queet tor imOWl •• oOQOUnina the .. \lOft of vartoue .. 01. of tbe 
bodJ' bu long prO¥14ad Ii ettftllll1118 tor n ..... Hlem.lf1c lrmJat1gatiOJW. Ie-
.... work ... thl'cm.,.t the yean bIrre utililed Mll7 .tbocte 1ft .. atote.,. to 
re"ft&l the but poIIJalble 1IItAlJn&r b7 vh1eh 1mllv1dual .. ole actton ean be detect,. 
ad. Reeen\17, tbe actdon of lndl:n.du&l_clu ba8 bMm Rud1ed .. a method 
ia'lcMl ... 1-~1NPbT. 
Ilec~&ftPIV' 18 bued on \be .n uoepted taot iIlat nQI'lIIl .al.tal 
Md8ol.e oont.Ne\S.oM pl"OdUGe an .1ectrJ.eal I'HPODM retel"J!'84 W .. the .\t_ 
pctAmUa1. IT'" ot varlO\Ul .... of elt!to~. tbue MUon pot.e'ntle1a 
&JIlt detected 8'1d t.~tted \0 an lIP~twI knmm u an el.~gNph, Vbl. 
in tum ""!'dB 1be .t_tr1oa1 .t191if' .'<".eli.tad wi tb the _4. \tDd8l" stu._ 
!be .1oe ___ 0Cf'IIPb WIt ut1llPd 1ft t.lWI particul .. PNbl.' (.) to ..... 
p8l'e the variat1_ of e1eetr1oal actin. foand in o~ le,_"" wbeIl 
e~ in the • .., atand1nc poll! tieJ and (tt) w note 1he d1tt~nc., it 
1Af't7, of e1eoVloal _tl'f'1. prod.ueed vhen the be1pt ot bIIe1 1s ebanp(l in ... ta 
.teIat. &Ild .ale e.jecte. It wu vi ttl these .... in Id.nd that the tolL .... 
lng ~Ugat.1_ .. O8I"I"1ed out. 
1 
In 1791 TAuig! Oal\l'Ar.1 demof'.st..rated the We tunda.Mntal electrical proper-
ties of l'IIU.SClelH (a) that muscles C{lUt.raot when eleotrioally atl'l1l1lat.ed, and 
(b) that an elect.rie&l current 18 produced during lJIUScu1ar cCl'itraotlon. (Cited 
by ~~ar1nacal, 1955) 
FJ'Otl't Oalvan1'8 o'btJcl'Y'atiom! and through the work of varloue ot.her :!.nveeU .. 
gatoNJ (Adf'1an, 1929. f,1ndaley, 19)5. l-SeddeU,F'elnawln and l'attle, 191m), 
the aont.ractton (:)t a mulcla :tl\'.ler' hMI bcMll shown u) be invar1abq ._oeated 
wi til the change in electrioal potential in and around the fiber. More reeent,q, 
hbWvet', Bona ala a.mom. (19h6) repol'Md that pot.enUale can be S"GOorded 
f'i'Oa ,.qtina m:&8Cle. 'l'bI.iee potentials were not 00 .. 19"<1 tI'ue aotlon poten-
t.1&18, but pfObabq the reeult ot the Mft'e iJlPlle- which _intAtn muaole tone .. 
tun befoN the lnt!IDduot.1on of the eleotrarqograph, :1m'est.igaticna had 
been carried on pertain1nl to the acUv!:tq ot vmoUlt .. ole8. S_die. con-
oeming the aotivit7 of le, mlIIIoles whUe the bot\V 1a in the ~t po8LUon, 
g ve11 &8 tbe relat.ionship of the center ot the l:1ne-ot..gr&Y1 V to the aUde 
, 
jOint., bad beer! init.1ated oY .. one hun.dred 70&" ago. 
W. and r,. heber. as e&rl¥ U 1ll,6, laid down the princlplefl goftl"Ding tbtt 
'!'1I31nt.enanee of the u.pr1g:bt poei tton in min. '!'he,. Wfjre the first to de'ttone tJ*att 
the poufbUi.'t¥ of fttan<:11ng with the upper part ot t.fXt body balanoad in an un-
sUible equU.1br1U1lon the leg. b.r the aot:ion of' the .. olea. A.kerblort (19hf5) 
exEMpli fie. this prlno1ple v.t tb. regards to ""riew1ng ti'le ankle joint in the 
-ar1 tt&!. plana when t.ba 8ubjeet 18 _Wld1n(r oftlina:ril;ytl. .I:n thU ~. t.be 
body we111tt ~ its toroe a litt.le 1n tJ:tont of the joints and too bo<tf 1a 
PrtJl'fmted rrc. fall.ing torvanill b¥ a MOderato aat1vity or trlt) plalltllr nu:ora 
of tho ankle J01nta. M.,. . in If.l1l. found that in a ccmtort.ablo .tanding peal-
\lOft vt tht.he aND ~nc 'b7 the 8idea, tohD centeF of Sl"6v1 ~ of tJl8 body 11. 
1n \be boc.tf of \bfI .8OOm! neral ftt'tebra or ~atol)f above th1a in the 8ao-
ral oanal. In t-h18 poe1tlfm ~ t'Ollnd the Uu. of pan ~ to tall SOIl. 
beb1Qd tbe a18 of the hip joJ.nta amt ) on. in f'II'ont of t.bat. ot \.he ankle jOin". 
(ot..., by AkerblOllll, 191~) 
n ..... and Flam.. in l&e9 camed out apel'1~te w1 'lib troMn oadaYen 1ft 
an a.etpt to looat..e the cente .. of graft. 01 tbD bod,y.. BNDnlltrIJII (l9SL) 
.po1Me out that tt1n tJ1eu expo~te OD fJ'oHD oadta'fllft t.hea& Wo 1nwJat1ga-
toft ... bad t.he ~, poolUon or • flrouD ~ &8 tbe 'H~t.ellunrt. 
A plumtJUne thIoq.h t.lw ... r of ~ .. ot tbIt ~ 1D th1l cue talls direct.-
~ tbroup the ankle join.. U1rf,!l!l (191t!t> 1D uucueatug the work of ": __ 
and Fla_. 8XPlAtnod that. "Br8tme and fiBber, thl ... 1 ...... bad pat. _ide 8D7 
eonou eone1dt1ratiOll U ~ ~I" or not. the ·~te1.b.nct w. a .. t"oFt.-
able POBtuN. tbctM wikel'S had onl,y f)~ f.l1JI 1n ita pl"O(fS.l~t.1on, 1l\at. of ar-
rinns at a ilRCUCa.l 1n1 t.1&l. peal U .. , oaei17 ~c:1blo in tbe l1v1:ng sub-
ject and .,..w.ble to p:NOl •• _t:.;~tlca1 de8ori.pt:S.oll. lt lat, ilO'HOve .. , lIUtIt. not; 
ovorloot t.he t •• that 11'111n1_t.e 'bodiea wre placed 1ft a poeitJ.on in whlob th., 
would not. fall 0't'eI1 OODlieqU8ntl¥, '''be ·No~tellWllft 1. an lwt.1fic1.all;r 
.. __ d poetuft and not 8ft ideal poDtuN ot lUll. 
r 
Hen.brandt !! !l (19)t{), ift 1ft't'Mtigat1ug at..rmoe in college WOn'l8ft, tolUld 
the e __ l" of lft"'1v line 1ft relatiOn t.o the 0Dk1e j01nt to extend tNm L w 
S c.. anterior to tbe a:x18 of the ankle joint. 
BNnnetJIQIJ (l9Sb) in l'fti..-1na tbe work ot several later work.1S at.o eon-
eludee that '*1DftetlgatoN ind1cate that 1u nat.ural standing the vertlcal pre-
j_t,lon of tbe center ot 1ftYlt,- talJ.a anterior to the ankle joint." 
The Cathode a.,. OecUloaoope ¥:48 1ntroduoed b,y F.rlanger 1n 1m tor the 
iJUl'POlle of recording _tion poknt1a.la produced by the tran.~88ion oia Mt"ft 
1.wpul.ee vh10h 18 laid. to be ...."...11tl. tor the contract.1on ot at.r1&t.4 '!\'WIele. 
FoUOfd.ftI the lnt.JlIOduet1_ 01 the Cathode a. o.eilloacope. later wo!'ke1"8 _-
velopad t.bI .lec~ograpb vh10h ut.U1 ... pen-vr:1 ting recordan in order to 
obia1a permanent "corda. The .1 .......... paph .... 1nee bHn qploJed b7 1ltI!te .... 
OUI 1110'" to stu. the act.ln., ot UII7 01 Ute .. cl.u of the bodT 8!lCDg wMot 
aN 1lobOH or the 1-r 1btbe. 
HoeUfJP in 19b1 obtaiaad dUtwent ... ulh 1n Mn Md VOMn when he irmIa-
tipted the action 01 t.be ealt .. sel .. 1n a standing at .... poeitiont "(a) .3 
-.n ahOIftIId no actin V 1ft 'UIe peWOOl'lttRtu ... 018 but the tibialis antol"1.er 
'lIIUaCle eh0we4 poten'Uala, (b) Is MIn allOWd aeUY1~ 1n their cal1" W.l801 .. but 
no 80\1"11. "u "Pp.arotlt in the UblalJ.a anteJ"tol" muscle." 
Aker'blOlft in id.a wJlk con~DI the e1ect.J"OIIIJ¥OgPaJ>bT of 1e. I!ll\ISclu, _-
Mined 12 aub3eCte. aU wV1D« l.ow-beel Ithoea. SkiD e].ectl'Ode8 and a 8J)8cla1~ 
eCNIt~ted ~ van ueed tor J!I8OOl"dlD« act10n potent-tale. It vae touMt 
that in recording t'l'olI'J tba g&s~u and 80leutJ m.l8C".l... theN was a det:l.n.l ttl 
s 
lncft1188 1n \be detlect.1oDl in. the record taken in the cO!dortabl~ etand1ft1 
potl1tA.on .. ~ with that. 1n the rating 19O9J."BM. In .. · cu .. this in-
ore_ vu great. 1n otbet"8 it vu slipt.. He states that ltth1a 111 to be ex-
pected as the gran. 11ne tall. fUPt.her in trent. of the ankle joints in 80me 
c .... than 1ft othel'll.- ae ala. attn'butea the &ct1v1.tr' ot t:. plantar tlaon 
to the taat that. sinCe the be", w1ght _\I in front of the m1de jolnt, it ill 
elea:r that the balance mu' be obl0t'q -.1ntalMd b1 the plautav naol"8 ot the 
ankle j01ftt.. 
Xelton md \.;nght (19L9) ",bll.Mel an .. ouDt. of their oha,-",atlons whil. 
aa.1ntnc the anter10r and poater1oJ!" I •• .,..ela 01 2 subjec.. 'iho "Butta 
obtaiMd aboved that. in ttl. ...,. atandinl poe1 tlon the onl7 1N8ou.lar actin V 
waa 1ft the ti'blaU •• te~ and tbe soleus t!lUeel.. Here the act1Y1t)r was in-
tendt.tent anct aeooiatecl with reatoratlon of the _ch&l11e8117 stable poe1.tion. 
n.,.d and BU.er (19SQ) repol"tfHl on thEll,. .1~b1o .t~ 01 stand· 
ing in 1tlIn. t_. 1nYeetlgaton state ill.' fJ'U.rtaoe and conoent.:r1C needle eleo-
tl"Ode8 ·wre placed Oftr and into the l'IUclea of the tb1gb and lee, cd action 
potentials _re .. corded ai!llMl taneow117 1'1'cmt flexor and ex_HI" m,u.elEulJ wi tb 
the fd18vftn Standard 8u-ehannelf.:1':cl. In b st~ poeitioft the actintl' 
reewded wu toUDd to f'luetuate contifJUJ.l¥. 1ft a etn"tatn poalt.ion or coatort-
able iltance, electrioal aet.trttq vu praot.1call.1 .ero 1n the _olM studied, 
this "me called t.he "null. poait1on". S.11 deviatlolll .f'roM t.b1a poel tlon _1'8 
ocourrinc d'Ul"1~ etanding and were ultoc1ated r..>ith bunts of tlezor and. _tAm-
eQll' t'lftWeleaeU:rlty. otaueh a pattern as to correct the deviation and "tum 
6 
the 'body to the "Dull posl tion" • 
Jo.sepb .ma Nlght.lnt:ra1e (19;f) st!lted ttuat ·t!IlOst people t'l:lJl th3r stAnd II1t111 
nor rail tc av .. ll themSelves of overy opportunity to l~llm or panial1y 81 t on 
1'fhatevo'r' pr'Gsenta itself. rf, hO'l!t'Glver, t:'ley do standstill And have no o,ppor-
t!,ln'-ty to lean or sit en so.mthlnr;:, t..~Qy w111 rum_ll,. eUnd sO' \,1:14t the wl~t 
is l'l18in1y bome altemately em one or ot..hel" 11~.· Those tn'ft~t.i.::'l!tO!"a ex-
amined 12 !Mlo subjects uslnt 1 dlrrel"il.mt standing posture •• ( .. , one In Which 
~h;J _i.~t 1. dbtrftn.lted eq.lally through 'bot.'l 10'f1er limbsJ (n) one in whioh 
~~e "l~~ht was mainly on tJlfIJ l.tt lowr IlmbJ and (e) Onf) in whIch the aight 
ns _:tn1y on the J"111lt. lewer 11s. They round that 1n a "1gbt benM.rag lidJ 
there 1fU conttnued act,i:vitoy 01' uniform intensity in 8'VfJry soleu$ and 1 glt8trce-
nem!.us muscles. but nODe In the tibial!. amten01"muacle •• 
Sftfltb published .. paper in 19$3 concerning t.lle act of standing 1.1\ man. In 
.. lAter paper (19Sh) he ro1ated this act or standing wi tb sOOte eleotl'omyom:-aph1a 
t'indln$tfJ In _sel.s Whleh cont.rol the arcbea or the toot. during tile standing 
positton. Smith h •• ahOWft thllt the act ot starHUtlI; cOMiats ot 11 Hria$ or 
pMlct1eall,. sutic pl:13se. of' tm .ft~ chn."'Atioo of' )0 seconds which altemate 
w1 th brief piu~"S of l'IOwfnitnt. It hu been shown that. during the greater p~.rt 
of GtJe~ stlttte pha" d' standing, 811 the !,tlUseloa directly ASlioctatod wi t.~ the 
foot, With t.he e~ceptlon ot t.~e g~.t~lU8. lln't in.active. "'The gastrocnem-
ius", SmS.:t.,,'t 011.1_. ~contn.ct. tnwrm.ttently throughout each mt4tic phAIO, 
t"'.1\ the ob!J(!t:rn.titNiwni.eh hIve ~n ~ lntUcai:M that this netlv1.ty 18 con-
c~J'tled with the cont.rol of' the antero-po$t1!:trtor say of the body and appean to 
7 
nave little orrect on ~l. toot.~ 
r .... h.p9 the ei~tttoos ""'*\ pertinent to this probln. arQ t. . WQru of 
BUl.'!.IIIj1an and Bentaon (19$h) and the reeent. work ot JOHpb and 1Ughttngale 
(19$6). The .f'ora.'Mtr group of workere employed needle electrode. and ... 81n*;le 
crumnel .lect.rom;y~pb to record action potent1&la tZ'OEl the t1bialis antorior, 
p$romme longue, andlatAral head ot the gastrocnemius :/DU;~cle8. S.evuteon m.alG: 
And. Ih te_le aubjttct6 "l"'GI ellM.1ned in tbe relaad ftstandini .... t-aue" pCi$t.u:re. 
'i'h,&ae authors state that in _lea in to. bant-toowd oondi tim the gastroc-
nemius .. aotive in a tar aft-\er proportion of' el1bJoct4i t.han'IINN t.he other 
'llUlClea. In fe.le.. (a) b.antoot.d, trutl"8 .as n& (.Nat. dirt.renee be~n the 
degree. of aotivit,. of the lII.1ecle. ot the lei! and (b) with bigh hHla. theN 
W.A8 an :i.nt.!:na. in aot1 vi toy in the ga$VOOM!lIlius Md. peror~1 longue .... sclsa. 
J01M'ph and ?#i.ght.ingale (19,6) found that in inve~t1gttt1n~ varlolul w:=;olea 
of posture, that out or a group or 21 woman all showd conttnuous aetivity in 
ths eolAir.!" muscle when .tanding at ean_ The greet majority showed no activit,. 
in W tibialis anterior maca. It n, 1111so notr.td thAt. t,~e ft~rlne: c)f h:i.gh 
hQ91a "uta IJIJ!!9ooiated 1ft ttl inoHaMe lieii v1 t4' in the &olens mu~e18 in 1"( out of 
21 suhjects; in ell 21 subjeats t."l.e1"l8 was no Oil.nee in tho aeth1.ty detected 
r~~ tile tibialis anterior mu3Cle. 
In IUl'SImU'ieing t..'le flbove work dona through the U!ie or t."'le .loetrCt11'l701i~r3pbt 
one finds that, tnwstigatiorw have bean carried Q!Jt, ecneornlncr tllt\> elect.rical 
8.1ltiv1ty of t.'le (;utroerler.dus, tibialia '~1tiitl"lor, ao10u8, L'1d pt;~!"Ol1&11S long'lJs 
mueel~ in t,~e e.145Y 5tandL'l.g poeiti.on. V"l!'1ous NCord1:o~ apparatus "r'O 
8 
8'Uployed; tri..tJl 8>Il'taoe eloctrodes baing uMd in the llI4jorlty of a.aaea. It Is 
Illso noted t'1at alt.1.oogh tbe "suIte of tile vnrtOWJ tnvo;Jttp:P,t-iO!&o. varied, \.'1. 
_jori ty bAve conclt.aded th~t in the 'lMY .tandl~ JX»l't tion t.he only ~cl.8 to 
show Aett v1 ty _%"0 tl"l. pOllll'tierlor lo{! :wscle:$ (lMin1.1 t.'le ~M:troenGmlu$). 1'he 
N=1.tl'tit eo!lCf,trnlng the ti bill}!s anwrior t.'1llsclfl veri,eo oonsider.bly. 
In J1.C$t caMa 'lmul t8n1i0U6 recordings of' ti:UJ v~r1ous aUJclea 'Wl!U"O never 
IMIde. Some or the lnw3tigat.ors fAiled to xoontio..'"l t..lte type or allOt! worn, or to 
accuratel), def1ne the ~ture which WAll laint.alned allrlng tlw iUftatlgm.t1on. 
lt1Wa heels appoar to ha.ve been wom. during two inv •• ttf,:&:ttons (aas~aj1cm And 
Hontzon. 19$4, J0:3<Jph and ~aghtlng.1GJ 19$6). 1;;8r\\\£oN.1 t Lie.,. dtutlrable 
t:"l{lta more detailed and preciee 1nwllt1e:ation would 10110., pa.rt.icularly w1 th 
refeNnce to 8peciftcl t)" AS to types of .hoes. 
~-.------- --- . - ------------
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c. S;J~~'MH~Y nr mvroU!;i n-rVt':::i110~10RS 
tMJ '49 'S1 t)2 t$4 tS4 '$6 
Ake1"blOll 'elton Hoeft." Joseph & 5l1itb B.4.jian Joaepb ,ft. 
12 Sub. 2 llK. h M. rli,.ghtln- 6 M. 11 M. Ntr.htin-, ,. gale lb ,. gale 
12 M. 21 ~. 
'fIB. *M .. Inter- No 10 ~o 1/2 NQ 
mitten'\', acttv- act.s. .... .,cU .... Rctl'rit7 
uti .... it,. 1t7 tty 
ity 
_>It'. Wo l/h Major1t,.t 
.ct1 ...... ~o ac\t,,- ~;o act. 
lt7 tty in h1&7,h or 
ba,ret .. , W'lthout 
or high h. nigh b. 
nR0- Yi. No !~() 






50r&US v. 1,0t.1.. .. - Inter- ActJ:ri.- lettY-
tty mit.ten\. \)' tty 
*ott ...... 
It l' 





-ctlv ... Aotlv1.- Inter- Activ-
noe- lty Acti .... t,. :mittent Uw 
UMIat) 1_ (Med. 
(lAt_ head) 
Read) 
'. No La •• act.t.". acUv-
it.)r 1ty 1n 
barer", 
t.11 .. " him h. 
.. :MI Malea 
.q. ,.,~ . 
Jlank ., ... iruiS,caw 1w_ not. studied 1n each CAM. 
Type of shoe worn, when stated, is noted in •• ch reterence. 
"J'h. aboYe eu_ltry .... drnn rel.tin~ to tl'le conclulc:ms of previous investiga-
ton_ (n.tor to tonJ Pi> 2 - 8) 
CUIAPntR U 
1. 1be Oraes Model III D l:.leet.roencepbalogmph vaa ~,..d in rec0rdintt 
aet10n potImttala .t'roa t.be ... lee UDder et.ud,y. Sla oWanne18 were employed ill 
making a1flu1t.aneou reaol"Cl:l.Dp ,... td.x dltteNn- 81\811. (ftl. l) 
E8Jh el.'" .. pluged into dS.ltel'8nt jaeka Oft the eleotrode tem1nal. 
boaftl 'Wbloh ta turn ~itt.ed the potent,1a18 'to'.1IM of a ub1e, into the 
ma1n awltob panel. ArII two of the el.eev.c»s aolnl into t.he tel'lld.t'wLl board 
could be ohame1ed to an.r ODe or to aU ala of tte ebamele. I~. to tht 
p~U.t1.r fI'C'IIl the n1teh panel. ~ tl» Pl'N1IIPl1t:ter ~ ... weN CI'4.1'"riaC 
to a OOl"!"ltSpond.tng 8111Pl1t1e .. WWsh in tum ".. oomeotN to the II1x ink 1IR'1. t.1ng 
pent! ot the o .. ole. 
2. Sevenl ~ of the .. 01 .. to be at.udl.ed ..... de 'With the elec\rO&n-
cepbalopapb avtaoe e1ectrl'Od.ea eu.pplled .. the Dna. n.t~ COlIIIPC'\Y. 
'!beee elect.rodea w,. aup-ebaped .u .... d18e, abou' 6 .. 1D d1am&tal'. 
l~nsen and o'Connell (Univers1 ty of 'Wiaconaln) had dfJJllONJtrated record-
ings ue1nc eU,"r wiN surlaoe eloctrodH of their own cotI8trucUon. lhe data 
tor thi8 ll1'\1lJat.lcat.ton were collected ueing oleetll'Ode8 patterned after thoae of 
l>!ortel'metl and ()'Connell. 1he detail.6 of theae elec~ are noted in 1'lpn 21 
10 
l:l 
/-" mention«l, surraoa l eo del 'ina ad ot n , dl,, ' .el e't: re '8 leet.-
cd tal" tnt.» BWdV. Altbough the 14ttGr &re or greo.t mutt itl tim ~lMt1(ln 
f>t • s.:11 po,Jrtltm of a ...,le. the;, ,aH umnt1 t4b1efov dete,WdtdUg the abBtm~ 
t>fact1v1ty,' ~ a large area 01 !tWlole at ny slwn 'M ' . ~ p4in 08WJod by 
nwd\eeleetJ:'Cdee. ta:thOUgh 1 t ~bt. to be a hindl"Qn0e in bAy· 
:mtOO~ ~ 








DETAI LI 0' .AIE 
~lASTIC 
SlEE'VE, 
t- E lEe TIft)IE 
1'-l U G 
IILYIR IL.aOTRO" 
FlaUR'tl 2 
TIPlCA1 .. SUllttAO BUrol~ 
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flo subject Mt:Jt.l.' a rel_d ,.t.Iltt&g po.., . tion,. , SurtAQe eleotJ!'Odea on 1heotber 
bond Ql'J , ~_ to caus no dieaomfert 4tid no 4i1UWWwlt.4ge • tar . - • tanding 1n • 
"'l.a.1ted po&it.ten, $., oon_mod. 
U 
3. 'the ..... l'WOOl"dttr UHd in the lat.ter J)IU"t of tb18 1.rmJatlgaticm eoNlaWd 
of a tlex1b1e a}lli.nc .W .. wlth a .tNll'l .... ~ to either aide. 
11118 _tal .... t:1xed at one ed t.o a n.r.c atMd. The trM end •• then eon .. 
..... ted t.o tbe upper end of the lAte or the ... ".., undel' atw.l7. th1a apparatua 
irl tum vu eonneoted to \be Onn r;1eetl"O.uMtpMlopaph tilWI mak1nc :1 t poeeiblA 
to ftlCoN ..... uter10r and poetulor MO,..ftIUS" ct the upper ed of the le,. 
h. • total of 20 au,,"_ baft partioipated in the ..u.Uoa ot claw 
1) tenal.u Catudenta and hCl'8tulea" 7 ulee (stud_ill). All 8ubjectll ".. 
betweerl ...... mel twon..,.,.n.w yean of ap. 
1. n.. _~ta vbo ~pated 1ft tala lnveat.lptlon were diY1dac 1ato 
tbfte .... '
.OW " ''IIIdM Vllo __ h1ch heela tAo --,or1" of tbe Uae • 
.9Il~ U: 'Mal •• who· __ 10v heela the *"O'ft '" 0' the u.. 
m!!f.lD' Mal •• 
" .. h lRib3.' WU .tu<l1eel barefooted., in low heala II and. 1ft high hee18. 
('abla 1) 
2. The ...,eot'. ap, ooaupatton, htt1&bt. W1ght, .". of ano. 1fOI"ft anti 
lcmtth or u. vorn, pl ... l"Ol......t. b18toJ17 (e.,_ b1a\o17 or 1n.1.,. ., lower 
11_, ditt1oul.\y with aboea, ate.) were noted. (Appendix X) 










GROUPS Oll' SUBJlOOTS AND SEre ~)F iU:ct1Rt6 
TO m: TAu;H FR,)M t~ACH mWUl) 
FEMAI .. ES 
I. e High Heels II. (tow Heels 
Habitual) liabltual) 
5~t (1) Set (b) 
Set (2) bet (S) 






as the lt6ohan1eJ!l ot the l"ti'Oordinir apparawe Won bM.efly upla1ned to each. in-
dividual. "lb1s was done with a view in ~1r*d to help the ind1vldWll !l'II&1nta.1n a 
relu:ed state u ..,h as pouible. Th18 preliminary hT'iet1ng did pJ'Oft to be 
l. 8inoo thi8 p!'Oblem wu related to the uprigh' po.itl_ in... thn • 
... 01_ whloh weN thought to aid 1a ma1ntaining 'bi. posi \loa _" •• lected tor 
atudy. it ..... the .. c1.M <>I'1g1nalll' t.o be studied WRl"e the UbiaU.s anter1W, 
perone_ tertiue .. pG'PCne:t. lengue !i bre'ri.1, 801ewl, lateral and medtal beada of 
the gatl't.roen_lu. 
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ali.gllt o80illatlon of t.be bet. over tI1e teet, and that the anter!orr.poaterlw 
~t OOGure malriq at tbe anJcle joint. .fter several noOt"d1nge were made 
1t. 11M thought. that perhapa an awaratu could be dmaed where. t.he anterior 
and poate'l'1or ~iII •• rnte of the u.pper end of' the leg in tM.e gene"1 IInfIqing 
could be reoOJ"ded atttmt>Unc to :relate tho 1nt~ttent activttf' whioh had be_ 
noted in 80n ..-olea to theM antaro...,oowrtor ~te of the bo<tY. 
B*",auae or the neca81:Ci1 to utiUu OM of t_ channell tm: II .... rreOGJ!'d-
1np, 1 t was _ .... .,. to el!.Jd.Mte one or ttl • ..-018. which vere anginall;y 
studied. The l1teftt'tu'e indl __ that the antel"1. leg INSeleB appeal' to act. 
u a $l'1OUP- The ext.erutor dlgi tol"Ull lot'lgtlll, t.he tlblaUe .,ter101', and vae 
peroneue tentu .. olH -.. tuted tD detel'!Jd.ne \he OOJ'r'eetnes8 of tJu u-
II\111PUcm. Ute. oonaiderabl. 1le8tUtr 1t vu felt that 'both the oxteneOI' dig!-
wl\11Iloncu -4 t.be ~ ter1'4_ could be oli.tnated hom ttl'"" reoordl. 
Due to tbe Gl.-~. fd the extenacw- d1g1~ 10DlU to 'both the tibia-
lis anwrt ... aDd the peJl'OMi ~ !! bNYia .. olea, tb1s 1nft8tl,atol" did 
not think that the potentials "coNed could 'be MOUnte.q duer11»d as tnoee 
t"epNftenttna act1'f'1tr' in the ~r digit ... lonlWl- nu. to the oOl'UlJlatene, 
of'the lnaet.i:Y1V or interMittent &GUn. traoinga p!"Odvced b7 the pennfnlS 
t:.eniWl, th1e "...,le vas 11ktnr1 •• omit.ted t'JIroM fUture "",0". Thereto", the 
t1bla118 antenor ~ele va A1"," to act. .. a rePI"Mentati'ft of 'Uda an-
terior «NtlP of 1\'Il8clee and a ehannel on the eleot.roeneepbalo{!ftlPft "88 made 
available fop recording ........ 
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h. Through reading and through oh8e1"Yatiorw _de on lei .. clea or 22 o&dave 
an opt.1mU point 1a pl.aoement (')t 81ecUOd.es in all lndlY1dw1la .. _de to eli-
~1Mte variabl.e8 frroIt peNOn to ~n. (AppendicutI ... III ... IV) 
All the recorda WAre Made tram tbe m18clee of t.he right. Ie, tor the aake 
er conwnienoe and cO!H!J1ateno)" in Ncorc11nc P1'OOfIdutte8. 1be subject WM .. ated 
on a table or deak, and the riFt. thian val supported .0 that the .ub~ect'. 
k.nee jo1nt wu fte.xed alJIoeIt to 9fP and tbe foot rnaworted em the operator'. 
thigh. 1'be subject. vu 1;ben Mked to pel"f'om a series ot ~nta at tbe 
ankl. joint._ By ~18t.1n£ plantar tlex1on, the gutNCneMlua and the sollma 
f!la801ee _" euU, palpated and OQtlirwd tor eleotrode pla~t.. In l1ke 
maaner, by ft8iating tmlI"Ilon and d.oJ'eltlexion ct the toot. 81t..s were deter-
.nd.Md tor pl.anllent of el .. tro4e. tor tbe p6lJ"Ol'lttU tertiu., t1b1a.U.e anterior, 
and ..... 01" d1g1toNa long\UJ .. cles. 'the .u~.ct waa them aeked t.o • tand ora 
the noor aDd 'balance hi.elf on 1'118 toea ,..bing tbe heel troIt the ground, 
thUS eaulfinl Ute· percmel ).on,. !l bt'evia tmUlele. to be easily outlined. 
BetoN t.be alettt.J"C).des _" plaoed on the 'l'l\U8elo to be studied, the Skin 
1"&siatanctt ..,. dec.ftUed 'by ehrning the 8.J"t}a uno rubbing the Ildn vi tb acetone 
and an eleeVod,e jell¥ untU a slight er;yth .. lIU produced.<fhe electro .. 
116ft held t,lcht to fJ\e surtace ot the skill l7¥ .. _ ot two stripe of adhe.1Ya 
tape ~ng over the plut.1c hlock which contai.ned the electroik!tls. '1h18 
method ot electrode at~t vu used dul'1ng the .f'inlt part of the investiga-
tion af't&r vhloh another _ms ot attaotment 11M entPI07t'd. Ueing tape pNsen 
th.e obeta.cle of not staying adheNd to the skin surface tor long per10ds 01 
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tt,..,.. An adjuatable elut10 band wu then lIIade and elibatitut.d tor the tape. 
'31th the e1ut1o baruI theN v. lION certain. o.t equal .... 1_ 'heiDI IPp11ed 
<mar ...m e14tOtIOde and alJto .. ocmatlnt adbennoe ot t.he eleotrodeD .. the 
,idn evtaoe. (til-) a,b) 
.In 80_ eM .. the ptOWId elecWode v. etrapped Oftf' the lat.eral ecmcfTle 
ot the tt'bia and :in 0 ...... _ 1t .. atnpped arOlUld tbIt aaJcle joint. Fir 
UN h ... the 8ub.3-i, and l'MOl"diftl .puIa_ cilu."18g \be "ou.oting of data. 
S. !be reoord1Dc preoedure~" be __ the dUteftftt,~, 00"..., 
etlmdarcl poetuI.W weft _eel in all ...... (Appead10e8' - VI) 
Peftl8MDt record8 ...... taDD oa .. ."..... of 15 MOOI'ldtI tor HOb poa1 \i ... 
1. ~!!m: etpncl1na e,.!!t 
.. _~ ...... vld,le tJJe ~'l'" etlmd1nl ill .. poa1UOD 
V:bi.ob ... anatuN.'r to b:lII. 
2.~JM1 •• t 
a. "t~.: 
Subject. ". asked to sit .. COIItt()~ u possible 1n order to 
obtain .. quiet, bueline ... eoftl. 
b. IlIMd1atAk u2!!! mins: 
'l'he subject wu lutrueted beforehand to stand so that. heela, 
within m1DO!" .aM,ationa, weN S" apart, ton 10ft apart" and the 
teet turned out at. approxi_tel,y 3o-LS degree angle. Weight 18 
distributed equal-4-' througb both Immr limbe, the ~ u a whole 
is held oQllf'ortably erect, the eye. look1nsc forward, and the upper 
• ~):r;~I~ 
l't .. 1'.lU ) 
~.OTOO l' i 4), Ln:O 1111 I:;taCt · r~ 
QrQt~ 
In()~ rQt;lt[ · E $ 
&1~3.T~ lJ1 m:AiOOnUln Ai"FJ.F..t1'US 
a'tlPJ:-.J THE eOL~Cl'I~G or Di'fj:. 
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lLftibB at the elde.. '11118 wae called the lieU)' atanding poe1 t1.on" • 
.,. st.anding attel" & time lapee. (1 ~1n.) 
Same position u ftb". Cons1de.rable teat.1ng shoved that the 1n1tial 
aoUvi V round on changing ~ the .eated to the standina )')Os 1 Men 
talls crt rather rapidly and that a one Minute intfn"Val is adequate 
enough for thi8 adj,.~t to 'take plaee. ~ subject. WN tested 
at longer 1ntAtrYals with no apparent chance tn reaulte. 
d. W:~et gn reoord!!!: ~:t~t 
Standing with the bct\r wight oentered over the right l.1t!lb V1tbout 
raising the OppCfti ttl 11!!tb trotI tM noel'. 
e. Welgbt on ftOn ..... cof'dina11. 
Standtng with the bo. Wight cantered 0V1Jl" the lett 11mb Vlthout 
ftill~ the opposite 1.1Mb trOll t.~o floor. 
6. In a.n&lp1ng the NOO* 1t wall found tmpoaalble to divide the Nattlte 
obta1nad arbttra.1!"1lt into two elG~t groupe ot "inactive" and "active". It 
thefttOl'8 became nftceBaar;y to recognise 6 ~ of t.raoings dMOOll trat.1ng the 
",lntift activ.tty per individual. These..,pee have been deSignated for conven-
ience as 0, ?, 1, (2, ), 14), S and 6. :tl'label'l 2, 3, and 1. being .. matloNl of 
8. Single we-
'The 2 two of record pt"e8entB no d:.U~. ot t.he baseline ~ter tball 
S I U V and is considered to ltldioate inactivity. It ill Men in all the mulcln 
ot the 10'h1$r lbtb whetl most of the eubjecte are Sitting down dul"1ng the time 
thf7 ~ \M'U\t"1ng the 'tf'pe of shoe the'1 are AOOtlStomed to "oaring. 
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Tne 1 type: or traelng includes thos. CBS'4)S in wblc'1 thero are excursions 
of t!1$ btuM~llne gNmr than 5 fd V yet 1tl88 th •. D thAt It'1ieh occurs in t.t'BOiJlr:;eJ 
noted 1'\$ type 1_ !h~H probably tndlcaw Activity in distant lllUaclo$£8 but it 
did not 3itam t.a.Ibl. to. disregard thi.act.ivity 01" to ub1t.rv11y place 1t in 
~~e inactiYe group. 
Tbe 1 t1})8 ot tracing 1,rlcludi's thO$e trac1.nr,.8 "hichreveal lnt.mi. ttont 
-
bursU1 of ttCtiv1ty with,1n the IlQacle being tAteted, alen" with relatively qaiN-
cent 1ntervala. 
Another type includes \hOM tracings wb1ch stu ... eonUnuO'.Js act1 vi V. In 
t,.~U t"ype! ab_ pot1enUal.M 1f1 th low upU tude. 1 ahoae potAnt1ais wi tb. moder-
.te npl.1 tude, and 11 ahon potentJlals w1 th high uapll tude. 
1.'bfI tyP8.i tracing Nj)',NSenta .. continuous aetJ.v1t)"1dtb 1(l1li ampl1tude 
alona wi tb occasional burerts ot potenUale 1fi th an increaH in ep11 tude. 
The type 6 truing represents a oontin:u0Q8 act.ivity w1.t.~ moderate ampll-
-
tude along .. ttl occulonal burets of potenttala with a.l'l lnoroue in ampl1tu.de. 
(1 ablen and figure S) 
i Uninstrue- Sittin~ 
'ted standing 
















~Mt. if .. 
m. B. 
L. 
o I tnactlvlty 
? : doobttul act1nt)" 
1 1nterwdt~nt activity 
2 contlnuo.:l.8 nett vi t.y 
(low ~!llplitude) 
.... "'Iii ... 
R1sin\l Standlng Wlit.on re- l'gt. on non-
Il.tter cording recording 
ti_ lillb 
J • C¢fltinuOUS aetivitJ 
(moderate amplitude) 
11. : contlrr-dous ~etlvlty 
(ni.gn ampit tude ) 
liz 
5 • contimu:IUSI activi ty .1t..~ low 
map11tudta along with oocMlonal 
bunt.s or .,cttvit)' with incNAHd 
amplitude. 
6 f continuc)\u,J activity -w-lth ~ente 
Ampli tude along wi th QCCUiOllAI 
bursts of' actl vi tj' w1 t.h 1ncr8ASed 
amplitude. 
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TYPilS OF t'I'!ACU'fGS 
Criili"'f'ER III 
A. Oeneral 
_ .w ....... 
Tn. following 1"'eBulte are taken tJ'Onl recordin. made tl"Om 20 different 
subjeetat 7 lubjecte hom Group I (remal •• who bablWall.,y wear high beels); 
6 8ubjeeta 1."roJt Group II (te_l_ who habitually WAr 1011 heels); and, 7 sub-
j.eta troM Group III (mabta). 
'l'&blN III. IV. and V (Appendices vn.Vtn ... n;) 1N~.e the t.ypes of r?{t 
tracings obtained ill each group or eubjeet.a. 1ab table will be d:1scuseed in 
Ulft toUowtng 01"'der. 
1. aeco1"d1ng to the poe1t.ion of the subject, 
2. in reterence to particular TIluecle, and 
). according to the t7P68 of tracing& noted whf:tn dU"f"erm1t tQrpea of 
n. Group.! t (Paalea who habi tualll' WIll" high 1 .. 18) 
1. Uninef,l"uctecl Standing Pee1tion (H1p,b heels) 
a. 11blal18 antenor .sole (7 8ubjeo_) 
'fuie "tUSele B~ no aet:h1. t7 in 2 tlubjact.8 au) ciOllbtM act! vi ty in 2 
2S 
b. Peronei loape 11 breY1a muJolea (6 arub3ectl) 
One Dubjeet. lIhowd no aotivity and 1 subject showed d<mbt.tu.l activiv_ 
'lbe l"0I!.1ning 8ubJeCte ahowed aotiv1'tf'J 1 ehowed lntAmittent. act.iVity. and .3 
shoved II oontinuou.s tvpe ( 1 low in ~lttude and 2 moderate in ~l1tud.). 
o. Sol .. n!1J,acle (6 8ub3e"ta) 
t1ntt aub3Ht abowed doubttul. act1Y11Qr, ,. sbowed a eont1nuoua act.tv19' with 
low ..,litude and 1 abmreci oonUnuou actiVity With moderate a:mplitude. 
d. Lateral head of the gaet:rocnem1U8 MUSole (L 8ubjeote) 
~ aubject 8lu:Rfed doubt.l'Ul a.ctiTity while 3 other subjects showed eon ... 
t.tnuoutt ut1¥1. with law 8IIPlimde • 
•• Medial head 01 the gutrotm-s.ue _cl. (2 subjecta) 
One .u~.ot ahOVf1ld doubt.ful acttnt,,- anet tM otbol" ahO\lHJd an intermittent. 
type ot util'fi tr. 
2. Sittine 
All the auscles lmder 8tU. ahowtJd no activity in thft m4jol"ityr of subjects 
tested no mat.ter whether the doubtful \rpe of activity WQ included wU.b the 
"aet1vn" l')X" with the "1n4etl., •• ". GflNtral13, thiu abecnee ot a.ct.inty 1IU not 
!ltl:diri$d by t.he change of ~ of heel ,,",m. 
a. Tibhl1s antericr !IN.Sele (7 8ubJecrta) 
(1) iiigh heelat It aubJ0N showed no aetiYity, 2 showed <kmbtM activ-
ity, and 1 showed an inteMit.tent type c.t aotivit.y_ 
(2) Low heola" S 8ubJeats 8Ll()Wt1!'(;i no activit.,' aud 2 showed doubtful aotlv-
tty_ 
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(3) B.aNt"t.~ It subjects Ihowed no acUYiV. 2 ahowed doubt.fw. actiVity, 
and 1 Showed. intermltiWnt activii:¥_ 
(1:) digb heela= :3 subjects ahOlied no aet1yH,q. and II shoved doubtfUl 
(1) Hlgh ~lst l subjects abowed no activi., 2 showed doubthl aot1\'-
1q-. and 1 ahOlft,ld lntArrd.ttCl.t activ1~. 
(2) Low 11 .. 1In 3 aubjecu snowed no &c\1v1V and :3 sho\ft14 doubt.t\1.1 
act! 'ri. tr'. 
en Bantut, .3 subJem. Bhowdno 40t1v1 •• 2 "b .. d doubt.tu.l aotiv1~, 
and 1 sboved continuous aotin. v11ib MOderate .pl.ltudth 
(&.) High heeun 2 eubjectll allowed no act.ivit)", 1 showed doubttul act.iv-
ity, 1 showed In~ttent. ae1J:rtty, enci 2 showed oont.1nuoua aetiviv with low 
o. Sole_ lIlIt\8cle (6 aubJacta) 
(1) High hoela. 2 8\\bJecta .howed no 4etivlt7 and h showed doubtful 
aot.intq. 
(2) f..ow heele: 2 eubJeets shewed no ~et1v1tq and 4 IHlowd (bubt1U1 
aet:lvt t7'-
<:n B&!'IItMt. 2 8ubjeeta .hcfWed no .ctlvi tJ and II sbowed tiaI.lbttul 
activito'_ 
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d. La;t.eral head of the gut.J'oenmdu .. alA (It &nlbjeeta) 
(1) lUgh lweI.: 1 .~\bjeet IHldwed no actiVit_)" arid 2 ahowd doubtful &e-' 
t1VH~f. 
(3)tlaNfoett 2 aub3aew .howed no activity and 2 .hovad doubttal at'!-
0.) High heelst 28ubjectG showed no t'i.ot1vlty and 2 snowed doubtfUl 
aet:t'ri,~. 
e. Medial bead of the g_t.J"Ooutmdu JlU8cle (2 subjects) 
(1) U1Wl hcelat 1 Bubjeet etlaweti oollbtful actl'Y1ty and 1 ~hawd inter-
mittent actl'ri't)". 
(I) I.ow b_18: 2 eubjecte allowed d;,m\)ttul aotlV1t.y. 
(.1) hret •• tJ 2 BlibjectCIJ .flOWed d{mb~ act! vi Qt. 
(I.) High bee18 * 2 8ubjeet8 allOWed dmlbt.tul acti Vi tQr. 
J. Iw.diately upon rising 
a. "1b1aU. anterior muaele (7 su.bjfJ<.rtB) 
(1) High heeuH 1 aubjeet ahol!ftd no act1vtty, I soowd (irnlbtM activity. 
arld S allOWed 1nt.e~1ttent act.lvlt\Y* 
(I} Low heelar 2 8ub,3eeta e',owed no ae.tlY1t,r', 1 showud douhtful actl.v! t'1, 
f1.1,d 3 shoWd intermit.tetnt. actt,vit:y* 
()) Ba.re,tettt.s 2 8ubJects showed n6 activity, 2 showed tit;uhtt"!ll actS,v:}. ty, 
fS 
(L) High bee18: 2 aubJeetM shWed no activity .. 1 showed doubt.tu1 acti .... 
U.,., 8I'.d L .hoved intemittent actirl •• 
b. Perone! lonp et b'l."WV1s 1'Ituoe1 .. (6 lIubje"te) 
-
(1) High heele • .3 subjects showed incamitt.ent aetivl~ and l Ihowed 
eont1n.u.oua acti.lt¥ (1 low in a..pllt.uckt, 1.>derAw in amplitude, 1 high ill 
amplitude. 
(2) :tow bMla. 1 sUbJect shOwed no &lOt.iv! •• 2 8howod doubt..t'l.ll activit.y. 
1 at:lowect intel"ld.ttent act1Yl., and 2 .~ eontinuOUlJ actl:ri.t,y with low 
SAplltude. 
() nant .. tt 1 aubjectahowed no actint.,., ) shewed intemltt.ent &c-
tlv11:VI and a aboved continuowt aot.1yltq with low 8.\I!lP11tWSe. 
(u) Htah .. lan 2 lIubJeetAI showed 1n~lttent act.ivtt¥ and L ahowed 
eontinuou actl'v1t,y (l Vith moder_. lWIPlltu., 1 vlib h1gb .am;pl.ttude). 
o. fol ... musele (6 aU.'bjectes) 
(1) Hip beela. 1 arubjeet Bbowed intemt.tent acU",1 V a.tId S .hoved 
continuoue aet.iVlV (h with low ."Utude, 1 vith i'1O{h~ru~ amplitude). 
(2) L<yW heelAtt 2 subjects showed no aotivit,J a.nd l~ s~d eontinuOU£l 
Actin tv" lid th low ampl," tIlde. 
(l) 15Ql"efeetr 1 tmbjeot f);lowed doubtful activl.tq , 2 showed intel"\'nittel"lt 
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tude, ) vi ttl Mderate ampl! tude). 
d. Latenl beact of the BUt.l''OCn~ue 1'!lUSolo (h subjects) 
(1) aigb bef.'.].tU 1 subjeot ahewed interMittent activity and 3 atlO'tled. 
oont:trlUOW!! ae't1:v1tq with low al!'lPl1tude •. 
(2) Low beaut 2 8ubjeet8 Bhmmd Coubt.tul actiVity and 2 sho~d con .... 
tlnuoU8 aotiY1tJ vi th low Aq)lit.ude. 
(3) Ba:ret.etJ 1 nbject $owec:I no aet..'tv1ty, 2 showed doubttul activity. 
and 1 showed intet"l'!d.tw::t activit,._ 
(I,) l1igb bee18. 1 8ub.joet IShotNd interMittent. activit1 and l atlOWtJd 
corrtJ1nuO'I18 aetlYit.y (2 Vith 1_ &l'IfPlltude.l witb .ode:rate amplitude). 
e. Medial head of the "aatl'Oe.nfm!ius _ole (2 subjects) 
(1) Hilb heWI 2 nb.1eew ahowd intemitten1i acti'Y1ty. 
(2) tow hMlrU 1 8ubjeet .';~(!d doubttu.l aet:!:Yi:t¥ una 1 showed inter-
~tten'l:. act1'91ty_ 
(3) n.,..teet.t 1 subject. ahowd doubtlui aetint7 and 1 shewed inter-
mltt.ont actiYity. 
(L) Uigh heellu 1 subject .bowed interom t.ten t aotin. and 1 showed 
oontinuous actin V Vi tb aoderate amp11 tude. 
1$. Standing after a tble lapee 
a. '~'ibla.l1a an terlor rm.sc.1e (7 subjects) 
(1) £iigh M~llu 1 ~1."bJfJct ';,O'tied no activity, 1 ehowoo dcubtM activ. 
ity and S 8h~d lnteJ"!'dttent actlvH,y. 
lty, Wld 1 shoved lnt8ndttent actiVit.7. 
tn Barelaet. 1 aubjeet showed no aeUv1", .3 SllOWd doubtfUl actt Vi tQ , 
2 showed intem1ttent activity, aDd 1 ehowed oonMnuoua aet1v1t¥ wi.th moderate 
."litude. 
(bJ High heel8: 2 eub~.eU! showed no aetivity, 2 .howed doubtfUl &cuv-
itf', and ,) $hO'W'f!d inwT'lldttent aeti'f1t.r. 
b. Pftl'On~ longu at brevia (6 tt\..tbjeete) 
-
(1) High hHlau 2 8tlbjeete 8!H>ved Q<>ubttul aetlrlt.y and .) allowed con ... 
tinuows actlviv (1 with low 8.'I'lplltuM, .3 vit.h ~M"aw ampli+.,.ude). 
(,) tow heelllt 2 subjects 8:10'Wed no aet1'ritq, 2 showed doubt.tu.l activ-
tty, 1 lhewed tnteN1ttmt aettvs.,., and 1 shoved O<Jntinuoua activity 't1.1:tilh 
low t.ftrp11 tude. 
C,) Bat"eteet. 1 subject showed no aet:1;vi:tq, 1 ahawd doubtfUl actiVit.y, 
1 ol'>OWd intermittent aetl'11'i~. and 3 s:.oved cont1.nuOIJl$ aetivitq wi ttl low 
~H.tud •• 
(4) High MelD: 6 subjaets showed continuoutl activity (J with low 8flIP11-
tude, , with l'l'lOderate amplitude). 
a. 601_. }!!tUllel., (6 subjeete) 
(l) High hee18z 6 subjects sbowed a cnnt.1nuoU8 type of A(:;t1V:i tq With 
low 1»1'!:'11 tude. 
)1 
() JaNr..... 2 aubjecw snowed dOlJb\t\ll 8c~i v1 t1', 2 showed in term! ttent. 
Act.lvi\),", and 2 IInowed cont.1nuou M"'rlt7 with low allpliilude. 
(1.) High bMu. 6 Snl"ject. .heMed .. continuous \)'pI of actl"1iV wiih 
loIr ampl.1 tn •• 
d. !.atom head or 'tile gutroonemiue maca (It subjects) 
(1) illgb h.MIlU 2 nbjaets showedi.ntend t.tent aott vi. ty And 2 sboWltd 
ecmt.inuOWl aoti ft ty -1 th 1_ ampl1 tude. 
(2) t.ow heel •• 2 nbjeow abowed doubtful activity And 2 allowed con-
tinuous activity 1ri.t.h 1_ Al'Aplltude. 
tn ~t .. t. 1 su.bject. showed no .ct.1v!.ty, 2 sbcmed doubtful. aotl'rl.ty, 
And 1 -wed oontlnuwa _t1 vi toy wi til low arpI1 tude • 
(h) IIlt#l hfMl,u 1 .,lbject. shaMd intemitte'tlt activity and , .howed 
contlmt.a aoU vi.t,. (l 1dth 1_ UIpll tuda, fwt til IIOderate a'#lpli tude) • 
e. VeGlal be.d of the ~.8trocne18:t\U' }Wscl. (2 subjects) 
(1) High heala. 1 ftbjeet ahoMd 1nteRlttent &ctlT1ty and 1 showed 
cont.inuCWJ .. UYltr wltb aoder •• apl1tw:t.. 
(2) 1.- "lat 1 auh3ect ShCMBd doubtf\11 ac\1'\'1'" and 1 sh-.d inwr-
,!ltwot actlvlV. 
(,) lilU'$f .. t.1 1 subjeet. ShOMJd doubttul Activity and 1 SflOll"d lnwrr!l:1t-
tent act! Yi t7. 
(u) Htlh heel •• f 8u.bject8 showed int6mt.tent activity. 
)2 
s. tJ81ght. on ",cording l1ab 
a. 'thiells anterior muscle (1 subjecta) 
(1) nigh beel •• 2 eubjects cowed doubtful MtiYity, 3 sb.and lntera1t-
_nMott vi ty, 1 ahCMed conti_OtlB 8c\1 v1 \1' wi tb utgh amplitude, and 1. snowed 
continuoue actin..,- wl:tb l1ItOderate empll<wde along wita occuiQnal buNt. of 
il'lC1"OueG uti Y1 tv • 
(2) Law beels I h auojec\l .howed iotorm twnt act1 Y1 t,y and ) fibowd con-
\1_._ aeu..ylty wttJl low upllt.ud8. 
(;J) Baret •• t, 2 subjeote show" dwbtM aeth1.ty, 1 showed intermittent 
act! Y1 \7 t '2 anCMGd Oont1_on8 Act! 'f'l ty .i \h 1_ .-plt tude. an6 1. sbowed contin-
uous activity with bilh uplltude. 
(It) Hip heels, 1 aubj.ot showed no act! vi 'Y, 1. $?:l0Rd doubtM activ-
ity, 1. showed 1ntenitw1'1t utivit.7. and 1 ab..,.d continuous act.ivity • .tth 
modeNt. ampU. _de. 
b. PeJ"0n81 lempe e\ breYie D,tilcas (6 subjects) 
-
(1) High he.lsi 1 8ubject .bowed inteRittent. act.:i:rtt.y, 1 ahowd con-
timou8 actin...,. ritn 1_ amplitude, 1 .hewed ccnttmlOUl actlvity with hl~ 
ampl! tude, ami 1 showed eonUaacus ect! vi V 'Wi ttl low .,11 tAlde aloDlw1 tb. 
oceuionAl bursta or acUvit.,. with l~.ed aplitude. 
(2) .r.c. h .. ltu 2 8\ibje:cta anCRIM lnten1't.n' acts. vi t,y. , abowed con-
ttnu0l.l8 actiyi.ty .. itA 1_ amplitu •• and 1 ahOMtd Ctont.inuou8 act.tvtty with. low 
amplttutt. elcmg 1dtll ooeaatoaal bantA of aet,1ri.t;r with incre4aM amplitude. 
<l) Baret_" 1 subject. s~OMd. 40ubttul acUYitJ, 1 showedlnwMli ttent 
)) 
activity with moderate AlfPlitucSe, and 1 showed cont.tnuoua l':Ietlv1tll1'lt."1 low 
3:mpHtuda alcmtr 'With oceulonal bursts or m.cUnt.,- with lncreasedamplltuds. 
(4) fU.gh heels. 1 subject shot'Jisd lntc;;rmltteot activity, 1 sh,o;>,ed con-
tinuO'.uJ act.lviq with low amplit.ude, 2 $h~ continuous actlvtty with higb 
L"lllpli tude t 1 shewed contiftUW8 act1 vi q wi t11 low amp11 tude alcm.g wi th occa-
8ional bur.t.t of actlvitY1lfitll l.ncnaHd IL'llplitu.de, and 1 .h.~ conUnuous 
a.etivity 1t1.th tIlOderaw amplitude aloo@: with. occa.sion:il bursts of aet1ylty with 
incnaHd amplituda. 
c. :!Iolela. JIt.l8Cl. (6 lubjoct.8) 
(1) High heels, , subjects showed conMm1ous activity lV1.th low Nllplitude 
~nd 1 .hond cU))''lt;lnuous activity with lotr aplitude along with occasional bursta 
of a.ctiYity with inerallMd uplltude. 
(2) 1.- .... lau t subjects showed doubtful activit7. 1 showed intendttent 
Rctdv1t.y, 2: showed eont1nu.ous Activity' with low amplitude, and 1 anowfitd eon-
U.tl'"tlOU8 actl vi '-7 wi tb J&Odetoa. _pit tude. 
(I) StrefMtI 2 w.bjeota ahO'tl'ed lnttlrmittllnt actlv-ity, 2 Gno-ea eont.ln-
UOl,HI aetly1t.y with low amplltu., 1 showed crmt1nuows eotiylty with moderate 
amplitude. ami 1 .bowed ocmt1mUJI18 activity nth low alJf)lltude along lrl.th oc-
culOMl bursts 01 aet,lv1ty ld. thtncnAsed empl i tude. 
O~) High bMlat 1 subject ahond iatermitt.ctnt utlv1t.y, U 8h~d acnttn-
tloos: ~ct1"ity .ltd.ttl. lc'w; 3~ttude, and 1 5nolliiod oontlnuoua .\lI.ctivity '#tt.~ low 
aiflplttude along ~ilth oeen.1cn~1 bursts ot activity with inCNUl.aed amplitude. 
d. La~ral heae of t.~e gsatroonemiuSl llltuscle (h sub~1oet8) 
(1) Ui~ Mele. 1 subJeot ShCMtd no ~etiv1t.y, 1 iho~ed doubt-.rlll ttcti.vttl 
aM 2 shone continuous aotiYity with ~r~te amplitude. 
(2) Low beels. 2 subject.s: sho .. o no 8ctlvit:i and 2 4lhowed continuoua 
aet1vtt.~ wtt,"l 1_ amplltudAa. 
(3) Baref .. 'l. 1 subjeot. ~hD'.'II9d no DCt.1Tity, 1 ~b:o't#8d doubtful aet1vU.y, 
1 sntJqd inwmitt.nt aet1vit,1, atJd 1 showed oontinuous Aetivtty wltll low t.npll ... 
tude along nth occaaional burste ot act.'!.,,!t)' with inoNtlS.ct ""'P11 ••• 
(u) Hig-n hoel:u 1 subjoct _O't..a 110 acUvi V, 1 ahot!ed dotlbttul act:tv-
t t1., 1 sh~cl 1nteJ.'ld tteAt. acti rl ty, W1C 1 aho'*' conUmtowa Act1 T1 t7 ~1 tb 
low apl.ttu_ along with _aioul bureta ot &01'.1",1.". \!lith iDCNUttd uplt-
wde. 
•• .di.:1 beM of the ~utrocnMi.. arus·elo (2 subj"ta) 
(1) Kith ... 1., 1 wbjeot sbwed iatenattt.a:nt acth'lt.y AM 1 1tb0\1e4 
eont.i_au .. UTit,. with low uapl1tuda .. long nth ocot.slonal bu!"sta ot ect.1vtt.1 
wi t&~ tMftt ..... aapli tude. 
(2) to. heels. 1 BUbJ.eet. .~.d intendttAnt aetJ:nt, and 1 8h<mOCl con-
ttnuou.8 acthi ty .. 1 th 1. ampl1. tude. 
tJ) B.uet .. ta 1 II\1b.1aet shewed intend. ttent act-h1. t;y and 1 sbo".d con-
tinuous utinv .. Uob 1011 UIplit.uda along with cceuicnal buNts ot fJloUvltir 
'With inoNllIMdurpli\Ude. 
ell) H11!tb heela. 2 RbjectB 4iA.-d. intermit.tent activity. 
6. W.li~ht. en non-reeording limb 
a. Tibialis anterior musole (7 BUbjects) 
(1) Hlgh beeU. 4 subjeots II)h(n\'Gd no a.cttv1ty. 1 a~d doubttul .cUY-
lty, Mel 2 an.-.d 1nwrm,1twnt act.ivity. 
(2) Low .heelsn 1 subjeot showod no ect1 vi t.y, ) shomJd doubtf\\l acthi ty, 
and 3 abORd. intermittent IIOt1-.1\7_ 
en 8aret60t.2 .subjeots shOJred no .ct.1vity, , shewed lnttl~tt:tont ac-
tivity, and 2 ahowed cont1nu ... actlviv with high _t.tpl1tude. 
(h) R1ib h.eea. $ aubjecw ahoRd no actlv1.ty -.n4 2 showed lnwrmi ttont 
~ctiYity. 
b. PEtrone! 10fl&U8 et oren. _sele. (6 3Ubjecte) 
-
(1) Hlgh heels. 2 aubjGo\8 ahOfled DO IIlctlT1tq, 1 showed doubtful act! .... 
i ty. 2 showed tntcn."ll1 ttent 40t1 'ri.t1 and 1 snowed continuOUB ~cti vt ty wi til 10'1'1 
R!tplt .. alODt'!: with {leculonel WftJta of _tl"fity with iDOna.ed Bapll_de. 
(2) Lo1:l. neel •• 2 wbj"U ahowed doubtful 84tlrlty I'Ind 4 shewed inter-
mittent ~1.'ri". 
() BaHt .. ,. 1 Imbject 8bomtd dCNbttul .\iv'tty, 2 llibowed Inwmttwnt 
tttt.1:nt.y. 1 ~ cont.irtuGIWI aotJ:v.tt.;y tlIlth low rmplltud., M1d 1 allowed con-
tim .. act,1vU,y w:tth low amplltu&it along .1.1:b oocasional bursti$ of net1Tit;y 
wi th increued aplltudo. 
activity, 8nd 1 .bewed contlnllW8 .ctl.vity 1fit.h lew amplituda. 
(h ~olou if;I.l8cle (6 subjects) 
el} High heel&a 1 subjfICt amo'l\.ed no Activity. 1 eno_a doubt.ful ~otivlty. 
)6 
(2) tow heelal 1 $ubjeet $howd no 8ct1vity, 2 showed doubtful aeUv-
i ty, Rnd 3 ahowed lnteNl ttent. 4tCt.i v1 toy. 
(3) BaretH" 4 subjee1,a showed doubtful act.ivtty end 2 eilOiWid intttr-
:lltwnt act1Y1ty. 
(h) Hlgb hee18. 2 aubjectll eh.mred no ac\lvity, 2 abt.Med doubtful activ-
ity, and 2 abowed l:1termlt~nt act~.'f'1t1. 
ct. I."iteral heed or tbe f':;t!.5troene!!Uu.s 1l'l!l3Ca ell $cubjacU) 
(1) Ri.~h "Ml •• 1 subjee\ anOMad ftC acti:v1ty, 2 a.,~owd doubtful ACtiv-
tty, IU14 1 shOWffd cont1nuQUJ ~t1:rl'y with 10lR' gplit'tlde plong nth occuiofH'll 
bu!"IJY O.r A(ttlylty lrl th lnc1"'QUGd a.pl1tude. 
(2) Low beels. 1 tlUbJect shO'f«td no "ot1.1 ty ~nd ., shuwd doubtful 
IlOttv1..ty. 
(,) l~A"t .. ,: 2 3llbj«lta .h~ BO act1vtt,7, 1 sllmmd doubtful activity, 
~nd 1 showed cont.lmaou8 act.1Y1\y with low amplitude. 
ClL) nigh. bHlA. 1 subject ttbowed no activity And ) IJh~ doubthl 
aet.1 vi t.y. 
e. Medial bead of ~lle gut.!'\OCmIIJIllua wacle (2 8ubjecte) 
(1) Rl~n hMl:u 1 8tlbject, sb01l"ed doubtful activity and. 1 showed toter-
m:i.ttent acthity. 
(2) Low MOlar a subjecu abcwted doubtful 8"t1'9'1\;y_ 
() SaNt ..... , 1 Sl.lvj.aot !Sllo_d no act1vS.t)t and 1 abowed doubtful 
acttv1ty. 
(lI) HieD. bAi:telss 2 silbj4&cts 8ho\~ed i,ntermlttent. actt."lty. 
c. qr:oup lIt (f'emMles who habituall)" weSlr low nee1s) 
1.. lintn$trJcted atandlng positton. (tow heels) 
a. "lbl.U.1I anterior mliel. (6 subjects) 
three subjects allowed. no actIvity Md. ) sho.,od doubtful activity. 
b • .Pel"Orl8i 10f1iWJ at brevis waol •• (6 $ubjects) 
-
Three suhjecta showed no activity and ) .hoil.ed doubtful activtty. 
c. Solewa SW1tOle (6 aubjecta) 
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'fhrM subjoct. showed dwbttul. aoU vi ty, lahOtNd con\1.maoua actt vi ty wi ttL 
1_ amplitude, and 2 Showed eontimlOU8 activitywtto. ~r.tfte amplitude. 
d. Laten1 bead 01 the #utZ"OOM1Ili.u.s tlli.U$cle (L subjects) 
TwQ subjEl:ets s~(fjd doubtful aetivi ty, 1 shOWfld inwrmi twnt aeth1 \1.. ~nd 
1 sn....,..o oontinuous act!.t. with lllOderate Ulplitode. 
e. Me4ial h.ead ot the r,:~strocnemlus 1m8ele (u "'llbj0C\a) 
Orw aubjee\ Showed no act.1v1.t)t', 2 .h~d aO\lbttlll actlvity, nnd 1 sh.owed 
cont1nu0U8 activity wi tb low ampH tude. 
2. Sitting 
All tll. mscles under study a.!otowed no actt vi ty in tb. IUjor1 ty of subjQctA 
tostGG no ll'l8tter whether the doub~t\11 type of' activity WAl2 included with tha 
mod.! fied by tn. cllanae or the type ot beel wom. 
a. Tibiali8 ~nterlor w-,cle (6 $ubj(teta) 
(1) La tuite1tH L aubj(letli showed no activi t1 and 2 anowed coubttul 
Ilctl vi ty. 
)8 
Activity. 
() :iaretee\. 2aubjeeU showod no 1i<:1.1.,1 ty, :) shO'fflid doubtfill _ct1 v-
tty. and. 1 $h~d in~l"Id.ttan\ activltq. 
(4) Lew heels. L subjects showed no aotivity and 2 showed doubtful 
.actlv1",. 
(1) Low h8eltu I" aubjocta showod nO$1cti vi t,. And 2 &'1tM'ed doubtfu.l 
activ1\7. 
(2) Hilb beels. :) subjecte Mowed no actiVity ftnt :3 showed doubttul 
act1vit;r. 
() Farel •• t. 2 hbjectG ebeWed no aetiv1ty, ) ahowed doubtful aot.lv1t1. 
mld 1 ah(Jtl'8c 1nwml ttent activity. 
(1&) Low lwel~u 4 ~uhj.cts sh.O'fI&d nc actin ty ROO 2 shOftd doubtful 
Aetlvity. 
e. Solou8 IlU&cl. (6 nbjeeta) 
(1) Low heela. 4 subjecU ahOM'td ttO a(:tivitl and 2 shcwed doubtful 
~ct..tvity. 
(2) H.1gb. h •• lat h oubjitcta shwed no activl:'7, 1 showed doubttul. ac-
tivity, and 1 ahowed coot.1.nuou8 activit.,' with. low a."Ip11tude. 
tn BarefHt. ') subjeete snO'5'eO no activit" 2 showed doollttul aetivit)-, 
sotivlty. 
" d. Latar.l baH. of the IftSt.rccDttlt1:tU8 _".l.e (4 8~).bj"w) 
1'1ro tfQbj ••• an~ DO l':ctlv:lt.v and ! an<MtJd 4oub~1 act.iv!t.y no :,;14t_r 
~ht:t ~P8 tJt he.l w~s W("J"tl. 
fl. ~.r.4i.l n~.,~d of \hG ~r,.$trccMmi\\it 861ele (4 wbject.a) 
(1) Loa hal". 1 ftbj"ot8 fj~:'O'Qd no 13t1.1l1. 1'..1 a."ld 1 shOlltOd intemt ttAnt. 
~()t.l vi t7. 
(2) iU~ twlGl~u 2 .ub~ctB .bowed no &0\1 vi t¥ el\\d 2 .ncad dcNbttul 
l;ot.:1vit.7. 
(J) hNt .. \.. ) au:bjeow _ .. no _'1v.l.t;y ~ 1 .~ow«.i intltrmlt'btnt 
tkl\ t. vi. ",. 
Cla) Low bMlat ) Rb3 .. ____ a.o _0\1 Y1 \r and. 1 a<A'ledhl\oml 'tent 
.!AC\1vt" • 
). ~d1ately U;pell rl • .tng 
.a.1'lb1a118 &r!wrS,or muscle (6 tru.bJoctt;) 
(1) t. b .. 1 •• 1 aubJ$ot ahOlli8d no ~t;!Yl'y, ) anOl!l'$d doubtful ac\ivU.y, 
1 lJhona 1ntGr~d.ttfn'lt $ctiY':l\y, Mti 1 maed etmt1mloolii aetl'1tf.ty with 1_ 
ampl1. tu.de. 
(2) Hirth h •• lat 1 $'Jbj$ct atlOW11ld: dwbtl'.Jl aet.1vit:i, ) ${t(; .. diri~mlttAnt 
Mt1 v~.-, I!\nt! 2 .1'~cweQ eentinuoue act.1vl1:tr 'liitll low ampl1t1lde. 
C)~ -Z'3refMtt 1 e:ubjl\le\ .!1~ no ~etiv1;ty. 2 8!~owod d~.ibttlJl act.iv1ty. 
iD.nd 2 =t'lOWGd :inwrt~t t~nt .c~ivl.t1. 
Ch) i,(M neeltu h. lJ',JbJ~ttJ. &hOlllltd cL.."'Ubttul aotldt)", 1 #,,~ lnterait-
t.tlnt act,1vi'ti)r, and 1 shQlWlltd conti.mlOW1 activit.y with 1ft apHtude. 
b • .n.rcmoi 10MtUS .t 'bNvio mu~cl.1 (6 subjects) 
-
(l) tow h.eela. 1 aub"ect sbO'Mtd no lIlctlnty, 2 shewed dwbtful 4Ct1vlty, 
2 ahowed continuous activity with low amplitude, and 2 $bond continuous acti.v-
ity wttb IlCider~. amplitude. 
(2) Hich heels. 1 subject allC\111fe4 intermit.wnt et1:r1ty ud S shond 
contJ.nuoua act.lv1tq (1 with 1_ Ulp11t.ude, ) witb tllOdaratA ampUtude, and 1 
'Wi to hi'" ... apU.tudo). 
ttl BaNteet. 2 8l1bJecta ahC".i'W9d doubtt-...ll act-ivt ty and L showed continu-
ous 'H~t.h·lt7 () with 1_ Utp11\ude and 1 with ""r8t4 amplttude). 
(4) Low heellll 2 n.bjeot8 snowed no act1v1tq, 1 showed doubttul ootivity, 
and ,) showed contlm\ws activity (2 with 1_ al&pl1.tuda and 1 with moderate 
amplitude). 
c. 501na IUsole (6 lubject..) 
(1) Law hoel., a subj"ta sbowel dau.bUul aotiYlty, 1 aboRd lnterm.t-
tent actlnt.;y and , .bORd oontJ.mtous actin", (1 "ltb 1_ amplltmte and. 2 with 
moderate .. 11 tude). 
(2) Hlgft heelsi ; su'bjeet.s abc:lWed OOAtlmlWS actint,.. (3 with low amp}.1-
tude, 1 w1tb moderate upll~, and 1 W\tJl higb amplitude). Ofte $ubject shO'WQd 
cooUrruows ac".1\,. with low amp11tAlcte alOlli wit.b. occaB1.onal bursts of activity' 
wi. th 1nel:'8tused amp! i tude '" 
(l) Darer_f., a subjects sh.-,.d dOi,lbttul .,otivlty and 4 showed continu-
ous aetJ:v1.t)" (2 with low Mlplitude _nd 2 nth moden'Ate amplitude). 
h1 
{Ll tow hiM1::u 2 wbjects showd lntel"!:!llttent activity IIDd 4 lihowed COll-
t1n~lOU. ~et1 vi. ty (2 wi ttl low amplitude Mld 2 w1 ttl moderete a~J.Pli tude). 
d.. lAteral beAd ot t.,. ~utrocnemtu8 mueelll (4 eubjecte) 
(1) tow heel~u 2 liubJeets sho_d doubt.f'ul actiVity, 1 shft!Qd inwrmit-
tent. activity, and 1 ahOWlld ccmt!nuou. lu.:~t.ivit.y 'With low al'4pl1tuts.. 
(2) ifig..'1 heeltH 1 subject showed intermittent Act.iviV and J showed 
cont.inuou8 Ht.tnt.y (2 rlt.n 1_ amplitude and 1 wit,h moderate amplitude). 
(,) Baret •• t. 2 aubjects snowed doubtful 80\1"'\1 and 2 sho.d COf'tti!ru-
oua activity with low amplitude. 
(h) tc. heels. 1 aubject show<! 4oubt.tu1. 1IOt.1:rl1#7, 1 8hC'llNd interm1ttont. 
act.inty, and 2 showed continuoua activity with low amplitude. 
e •• clUJ. hud of \be ,uVotm.Hius muscle (h subjects) 
(1) Lmr neelllt 1 nbject sh01Jf8d 00 act.tnt,., 1 sl:u .. d dOllbttul et.1Y1tq, 
_nd 2 showed interllt t.Mrst act1 vi ty. 
(2) High hoels. 1 subject showed doubVul act! vi ty, 1 snowed. inwnrd t-
t9nt acUnt)' and 2 ehOMKl conti-moue acti:rl.V (1 with low IlJIplitnda and. 1 w1.th 
~r8te .-.pU,t.u&t). 
() brat.tt, 1 subject. snowed no act.t:rlty, 1 showd doubt.ttll flct.lvlty, 
ftnd 2 8hmredtntemi ttent ao\"l vUq. 
Cll) Low heelsl 2 subjeots 8hOlMd ftC act.ivity and 2 e~ 1ntb~lttent 
e.ciivi\y. 
4. St.arld1ng after • t* lapae 
a. Tlbial:ta anterior maele (6 subjeots) 
(1) Lew beell. 1 ~ubj.et showed no act1vitf and 6 .hewed doub~l 
activity. 
(2) ilp beets I 1 subject showed no ACt! vi. tq, J ehO'WGd intermi twnt. 
activity. and 2 ahc:med ConU1'lll0\\8 80t:1.'I11t1 with low L'llpll1iude. 
() Barer.e'a2 subject. allowed no act1 rl ty, 1 ahowed doubtful &ctt v1 ty, 
2 shcMed intersittent ut1rlV. and 1 abGYted continuous aetivity 1fl:th lOtI . 
f/tmpli tude. 
(4) Low !\Mls. 1 subject .hond no activity and S &hawed dm.lbtful 
Activity. 
b. Peroui lemps et brni ... cle. (6 subject$) 
(l) Low bHl. •• 1 nbject. showed no flCtiYity, 2 anowed. doubt.tul activity 
and :3 .howcl OOD;\l ____ tlY1"t7 with low amplitude. 
(I) Hlgh bftlst 1 INb,.ct .bowed inwrmittent utivity and S showd 
continuous aeU.l. (1 wttb 1_ apl11lw'le ud " ldt.b aodeJ"ate -pU\Ude). 
(l) Baret .. t. 1 nb~' .nomad DO lu;tlv1.ty. 2 ahowed doubtful activity, 
1 showed inteftd.t.ten\ actin", aad 2 ab088d. cont,1nuOll. e.oUT1tt' .1tb laOderate 
ampl1tude. 
(11,) Low heelln 1 subjeot ab:owd. lMl et.1:v1ty, 1 ahowed dwbtf"lll activity, 
and 4 shond contlnuflUa aot.ivity (1 .1th low amplitude ad 1 with moderate 
ampl t tude). 
o. Soleul lau,el. (6 811bjeota) 
(1) T..ow heels. 1 subje,ct showed ne aotlvtty, 1 sbowed doubt...~l activity, 
AU 
1 uh{,'lftd 1nwf'1'Ilit.ten\ act'l.v1t.7. Mc1 1 ahowd continuou utiv1\7 (llllitb 1_ 
atlpli tude &nd 2 wi. t.~ ~rate a::t\pU tuda) • 
(2) 111gb. laMIa. 1 subject ahowo41nt.rndtwnt acti.vity and 5 shoacl 
contlmlW$ actlvity () with 1011 aJuplltude, 1 with :'!!OdIIrate Amplttudcl, 1 with 
!1t~ a!1P11~}. 
() hNt .. t. 1 subjeot. en..a no •• t.i'f'ltq, 1 showed. doubVul aettv'lt.y, 
1 sh0n4 lnteNittent actlvlt.7, and ,) ahCllJlld co.utimloua aotivit.y (l11t1'Ub lew 
~1_. and 2 with .,.... •• ampliWde). 
(11) Low heel., 1 aubJeet sbowed intermittent activity, and 5 ahowd 
oontbmOU8 actlvlty (2 wlt.b 1_ IIJ1i1'pl.itude,l with .!1OdIitl'atio amplitude). 
d. Lateral h •• d ot the gutJ"ooJum'lu.a.aele (4 subjects) 
(1) Lew beel •• 2 subjeou showed doubtful activity, 1 l!.lowed lnwmit-
tent activlV, and 1 showed continuous activity w1t..~ low Rpli t.ude. 
(2) iUp beels. 1 mabjeet showed dwbt.tul actJ:rlt.y, 1 I5h0Wied1nt.entt.-
b/)nt act.lv1·\I. and 2 ahcwd C'OntUmOUI Mt1:rlty with low ~Utude. 
(,) Ba.:ret .. ,. 2 I'Iubj()cta ahO'mltd dO\lbttul 80t1.:rl ty and. 2 at'lOllfOd. con tinu-
0'118 act! '11 ty wi tb low Mtpli tude. 
(1.) Low h •• ls. 2 8'.l.bjeota snewd doubtfUl aetiYit,-,l ebOHd iflwr~lt.­
tant activ1t7, and 1 .sband cOTitluuoua IlOtivity with 1_ ampl-ltude. 
e. He41el head of the gutroenellb.I'lIlu.lcle (1. subjGcte) 
(1) Low heel •• 1 subj~c' showed no aetiv.1ty. 2 .~owet\ lntarml ttent 
a~t1rttq, and 1 ehO'llJ4td continuous activity w1th lew nplltudIJ. 
(2) B1gh neels. 1 subject; ahowed no anlrltrJ. 1 snowed doubtful act!1'-
high ampl.l tu •• 
e,) BlU"fJrHt, 2 subjects &bowed doubtful activity .md 2 showed inwrndt-
tent activity-. 
(L) Low bH1.8. 1 aubject an..4 doubtful act.!:viV, ! ahowed intermit-
tent activity, and 1 showed con.tinuOU$ activity wlt.i. low tUlplit11de. 
s. iGl~t on rocordini; limb 
a. Ttbblis mttr101" .-wale (6 subjeot..) 
(1) Low h •• l&" h eubjecta sllowed interralttant activit.y and 2 snowed 
aont1lmows activity ntb low amplltude alone with oecasional bu:rsii.8 of ACtivity 
.i. th :Ulf:srea~utd ampll tude. 
(2) H1gh .. 1.8 I l subjects showed intifrrai ttent act1 vi ty. 2 ahowd con-
t:trruOWl act1vity with low amplltAlde, and 1 shewed eontinll011$ 3otivi.ty with low 
8:lpl1tude along with. oocutonal bursta ot aeUv1t.y with lnQl"eued aplitude. 
() Baret_t. 4 subjects showed intermittent activlty, 1 showd continu-
ous aoUvit;r1fith moderato «mplltude, ~ 1 showed continuous activity' with 
htgh amplitude. 
(4) tow .heels. S $u'bjeots showed intermittent actlv.tty &nd 1 shOW4'id 
continuous acttvlt1 With low amplltude. 
b. Peronei longua et brevis fltUSclu (6 8.U'bj6Cts) 
-
(1) tow beelsi S subjects emond intamttwnt ~ct.lvit;.'i· and 1 estlowed oon-
tinuous activit.y with ~rate 8.1'ttpl1tude. 
(2) High heels. 2 subjects showed inwl"mitt&nt. activity and 3 showed 
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conttnuOl.l8 activit]' (2 with moderate &q>11tude and 1 with btgh 31!plltudG). The 
sixth ,subject ehO'lled. cont1tmCWJ activity with lO'lf al'liplitude &lon~w1tb ooeulon-
a1 buNts ot ~.c tl rl t,. 1fi th imft''i.u\sed ampl! tude. 
(3) Baret • .". L \N,bjecta showed 1n~ tt.nt act!. vi ty, 1 showed continu-
aus Act-tvity with low amplitude, and 1 shClfled eont.inuoua activltq with lftOderabt 
ampl1-tude. 
(4) Lear bee18. S $ubjoeta showed 1ntermttont activity .\\Dd 1 allowed 
OontirmCNs 801:.1.,.1 toy wi tb IDCIderate lImpli tude. 
o. Soleu UIlscle (6 aubjectl) 
(1) tCM heel •• 2 Rbjecte ehoweci d08bt.tul activi" end h 8hwe4 contirw. ... 
au actin. (2 with 1_ aapliWde MId 2 with M.p allplitllJ.cW). 
(2) Rip .. 18. 1 subjeot sh0Ma4 tn1leNit.t8nt. acttnt,. ad k showed 
oont1mt.. _t.1:,1:\7 () wi til .,..rate ampl1... and 1 wi tb Mgh amplitude). OM 
subjec' ahOl8Cl cent-inn.a _tl v1 t1' '111 t,b low ar.tpli wde dong 'lf1 th oecutonsl 
bursts of actin" witil 1llC1"4Da .. d amplitude. 
e) Daret_" 1 wbject sbowed no actlv1\v, 2 ahcJMtd in~ttAnt 
actiYit7, 1 showed continuous Mt.lvity wUh lOllf Amplitude, 1 s!lond continuous 
act.ivity with moderate amplitude, ttnd 1 .hond eont1.ntlOtUl actlrlty 'With 1_ 
ampU.~J.do along nth occasional bI1rsta of aet..h1.t.y with increased amplitude. 
(4) tow heel.. 1 subject showed doubVul ae"":Y! t.y, 1 ah<Med tnt.erm1 ttent 
act'tviV and , .bowed continuous activity (2 with low amplitude and 1 w1t.b 
'l),Cderate apl1 tu.. OM subject showed eontimlOllt acti Vi try 1fi th low upUt.ude 
along 'With oeCA81.onal bureu of activity with iner.aaaed aftlplituda. 
4. Lateral b4.c 01 tM ~.$troenelfdtUi mu~e:Lt (b su.'r:jects) 
(1) Low h •• la. 1 subject showed Qcabt.tul activity, 1 S.1~. 1.nwr4l1tt.ent. 
4et~vlty, And 2 ahO'fi'ed contlnuou8 actlYit.y .ttb low amp11'b.1de. 
(2) 111th he.Ilia 1 laIubJ$ct. lIit'1OWfid doubVul a.otlrlt.y, 1 ahOlntd :l..n.tNrm.tt.-
tent. aot.ivlt.;r, 1 anowed oont::1.mloue act.iviV .Ub low amplitude, atl(J 1 Sflt:.'IJRtd 
cont.inuous activity wttn low amplitude along WitA occaaional bUN. of activit)t 
wi tb inc"ued. amplitude. 
(:U Barefoot, 1 eu'bject ab0we4 no ACt! v1 t.Y, 1 MC'IfIed d(.lU11ttul actl vi t)', 
Mid 2 ahcJwed inte~t.llt ao\iv1 •• 
a.) Low Mel •• 2 8ubjecta ahC'J111e4 40Qbttul ao\1v1:ty, 1 ahowed intend\-
tent. activity, &11d 1 Showed oont1nt10Q ao'Uv1tt wi\h low 4Ulp11tttde. 
e. lfed1al bead of the 3Utroculiliu Brusel. (ll Inlbjfaet.l) 
(l) Low heels, 2 lJubJectG snowed. lAtor_ttet~t acUv1\y "nd 2 ebOlMld 
coat1nuou _,,1 ¥1" iii in hiith apll tude. 
(I) Hlan hMla. 1 &ab3ect abowel 1nto:rmit.tiIlm~ activity and 3 8hOW$<1 
continuOUl aeUv1\1witb 1_ amplitude along with occaaion.U D-dr8t1 of activity 
!wi t."l i..'lCJ"+.P.&MG ampll tude. 
()aaNtHt. 2 aubj,,*cts showed inwrmittent. act.ivity. 1 Sh01Nd con ... 
tilmculJ activ1V with 10lJ Ul}.;l1.tude, and 1 llibo.....:i ccmtinuW4f actiVity with 
low a~1tu.de along with occu1on.al bur.tII of aottvity lytth 1neNlu~ed al'I'Sp11tude. 
(L') fJ()W baela. 1 aubj .. .ctti abG'nd 1ntAneltwnt act.ivit.y and 1 ahowed. 
fcontinuoul acU'fi', wi.th soc'leret,e amplitude. 
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6. We1gbt en nOJl-NcordlfJg 11mb 
&. TJ.blal1s anw1"ior muscle (6 3ubjecta) 
(1) f,..ow heels. 2 h,bjee't4 ahOIRd deubttul act.tnty, 2 lihowod irltarmlt-
tent Rot1vl,ty, 1 ehmr&d eentinllOUI actlYitl wH.h IIC:Klerate ~l1tude, find 1 
.~d CoatinuOU8 acthitl" with hl~ ampUtude. 
(I) Hlgh hee18' 1 n.bject showed no act1vitlr, 3 showed doubtful activity, 
1 showed intel'lltt.tont actdY1,ty, and 1 showed Oonti_OU8 _tir..1iJ with :M)(iet'Ate 
ampU.tuda. 
h) Barer •• ta 1 subject ob<llMtCl no ut.ivity. t sh~ doubt.ful 8ctivit,:r. 
And 1 ellOlMd 1.nterm. ttAnt aett vi t7, 2 shcMed continuous act! v1ty wi ttl high amp-
11 •• , and 1 sbow.d COilUnuoua activity with ~DOderate amplituda alOtll: with oc-
OlA.tonal. burau of activity with inCftued upUtudill. 
(4) Low heellu 2' aubjoay 5::1_e4 no aot.1vity. , ellGnd intermittent 
actl:rltJy J and. 1 abowed OOfttlnuouB aetiY'l t7 w1 th:l1Clder& t.e al~11 tude. 
b. Peronei 10l'\CUs ., brevi •• eolee (6 su'bjoota) 
-
(1) Low beela. 1 aubject aho.ed M activity, , ahO'M'tCl doobtJ.'ul Ilct1v1ty. 
1 showed 11'ltendttent activity, and 1 8hQ89d eontinucue activity with 1_ ampli-
(I) High baels. 2 _1.1j •• " ehowd no activity. ) showed doubt.hl actlv-
t t;y, and 1 abowed ll'ltel"lli \tent acti vi \J. 
ell .... t .. ,. 1 aubjectl ahowec1 no actlv;!,iV, 2 shClftd doubVul Mti"ll.V. 
a.'1d 1 8nOlM'd omttimlou.s lIotJ:dt,y _itD 1cM 8.i8plitude along lrl.th occasional 
bu,ntM ot aoUY1tq with incnUl8daplltude. 
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1 $hO'l4'f&d tntel"Utt'tent act.ivity, and 1 snCIINd ccn\irmo'lls aotiv1 t;r 1flt..'l low ampU .. 
tuda. 
e. Soleus mu.aele (6 8tlbjenta) 
(1) tow hoel •• 2 s\.bjeete showed no !J<etivlt.y, 1 shawed doubtful activ-
t'Ly, 1 ~ !n~1t,tent act1"fit,., 1 sb,..d ecnt.1UUC!.ts activit)" w1th low 
Mitplitu4e and 1 $hOlled eontlmUN$ actIvity witA ~"'te utplitude. 
(2) High heel.. l aubjectA shO'ltfGd doubtful act.!:rl t.Y, 1 shOllJed intlill"'~ t-
tent '"'t.tnt,., 1 showed continuous 3ct.lvtt.y with .low amplitude, L"ld 1 $.h:owed 
coatimU)~l$&etiv1t.y with ~ft" amplit.ude. 
(J) llareteetl 2 Bubj"t •• nORd no aetlv1ty, 1 1R1owed doubtful activity, 
and 1 $howd i."1term:1ttGnt acUrtty. 
(h) tow !:vNl'l 1 su,'bjeet sllt4'Atd no IKltiv1~, 1 ah01lfed doubtful actIvity, 
1 !$howed continuous &0t.1 vi t1 'Wi. t.'1 low $.l~i tude, and 1 snond cont1.nuoua· acti y-
ity with mcd$nte ~1P11tude. 
d. LftteMll head ot the gS5trOCntUl1.uS c::lu5cle (L lJu.bjects) 
(I) Low heels1 3 subjeets ahowed doubtful ~ct1v1ty, and 1 showed int4r-
~lttent aetlvi'r. 
(2) ff1e;h heols. 4 subjects 8no",,<.1 doubtful aetlvtt.y. 
() ) Baretoet. 1 subjoot shOMiJd no IlOti vi ty. 2 .bond. doubtful acti vi ty, 
Iud 1. $hGWGd tnta1"11l1twnt acttvtty. 
(4) r~ he.ls. 4 subjects showed doubtful activity. 
e. ~,1al head or t.be ?,;utrootl8"'!du8 w8ele (h &ubJl'lCts) 
(1) J,... h •• ItU 2 8ubJeeta 8!'towod no aet1:v1 ty Md. 2 stlOwe<.1 douhtful 
jacttvlty. 
(2) H1«h heel •• 1 $u.bject. $hcwe4 no flctl:rtt." 2 shOllNd dou.btful actin t,.. 
~nd 1 shewed intermit.t.nt aotivity. 
() Bm.Nt.et. 2 8ubjocts S'"*O'INC no activity, 1 $O""',z.; doubtful aet.iv. 
ity and 1 showed l.nt.rr:,lt.tI.!tnt activit,. 
(L) tow hulan 2 rtlojtlJcts ah~ nQ Actlvity, 1 5i~iQ'llll$d ooub~f~ll activity, 
1. UnlMtrneted l!!It.nd\n~ position. (Low ~.lfl) 
a. Ti.bhUs fIU1ter'icr lDUele (1 subjeots) 
!we 8U bjeets s"'land no act:1 vi ty, f showed dou btfu 1 _flU vi. ty, 1 81'l0'lfled 
1nter~ttten' aotivlty, 8J'ld 1 sh.owed cMt.inuous Mtlvi:ty with low amplitude. 
b. P~n·onei 10fl.gULt ~ Dl"CIvis =9c1e8 (6 suhj~ot8) 
?two 8ubjecy sh~d no act1vity, 1 showd doubt.ful activity, 2 sbond 
lnwA1twnt. aoti.:riV, and 1 abead ClQnt.inuoua 3Ot1v1ty with low amplit.ude. 
Ch Soln8 muscle (1 subjOCtu) 
"i"wo aubjects shead no lIlct1 vi t1, 2 shO'ft.d c:lcutttul fActI vi t,., 2 showed 
tnwna\t.t.ent Act1vit,y, end 1 showed oontlrnJO'J5 actIvity wtt.h low emplitude. 
d. ldtterltl bead or the ~utroe:nnlu. Sl'3Cle (7 subjects) 
'hto subjects 8h~ no act1vity, 1 shO'Mtc doubtful activity. J shO'Wd 
coot.lnuous lleti .. Tlty with moder.tAt amplitude, And 1 .flowed continuous act1y1ty 
1It1t.'1 1091 amplitude along 'With occutonal ~.U·5ts or ~ct.ivtt7 with tncN~"d. 
tU'ltplitude. 
e. l~lal bead of tile ga8trocne~tus mt13cle () subject.s) 
ho 8ub.1ects showed doubtful .ott vi t.,. and 1 ahOVRtd • Continuo\lS type 01 
activity with low amplitude alon~ wlth occasional bursts of activit.y 'filth In-
creased amplitude. 
2. Sit.tiIll 
•• 1ib1.U.$ anwrlor muscle (7 dUbjects) 
(1) I.- neela. S subjects s!:iowd no activity, 1 showed doubtful Aotivit.Yt 
and 1 showed interrntt.ont 8ctivit.y. 
(2) High heelan h subjects shoved no activity, 2 $howed dQUbt.tu.l activ-
ity, and 1 snmted lnte!"1*,\!, ttent tl:et:1v1ty. 
() Barefeet,. h subjects .showed no .&ctlrlty and J sheno doubtful !':lotiv-
ity. 
(1.) Lew ileelsl ) Ilfubjects showed no aett"it.y, .3 $I'U:I_O dooht.M act.ivity, 
::Ina 1 ahCl1llfed inti41"'·:!tittent. act.ivity_ 
b. Peronei. longus at hNn.s !I:lUSe1.08 (6 subjects) 
-
ltnd 1 st'lcwed 1nterm1. ttent acti 'Vi ty. 
(2) High he.ltn h subjects showed no activity and 2 ahowd Q(:lUotful 
fiati vit". 
() Barer.eta S subjectli showed no activity And 1 showQ dtrubttul acti.y-
tty. 
ftctiv'lty. 
c. Soleus mtleole (7 subjects) 
(1) Low heelsr 5 subjects ahowed no aot1v1ty, 1 sbowed doubttnl aotivit1J 
and 1 showed 'intermittent activity. 
(2) High heeliU 5 subjects showed no activit" 1 shc:"i1fed doubt.fl..tl acti .... 
'1 ty, s.nd 1 showed continuous aoti Yi ty wi th low upli tude. 
() .Bareto.t, h subjects showed no activity and :4 showed doubtful aeti" ... 
tty. 
(h) Low heelas 6 subjects showed no &ct1 vi ty IJnQ 1 snowed doubtful 
actin". 
d. lAteral belld of tho gastrOCnemius muscle (7 subjects) 
el) tow heelsr 2 $ubjects 8h~ed no activity, ) showed doubtful acttvlty 
1 8h~d 1nwrittittent activity, and 1 s.band continuous actIvity with 1_ amp-
Ii.tude. 
(2) Rlgh heelsi 2 subjilcts showed no Actin t;r, L 8h01fed doubtful activ-
tty, ~ 1 showed eont1nuou.o aativity wlt.'1 low Hlpl:Ltude. 
() Bareteetr 1 subjects .hawd no acti"tty and 4 showd doubtful 
activity. 
(4) Low hH18 •. 3 subjects showed no activity end b showed doubtful 
Actlv1ty. 
e. lifedlal h.eAd of tne gllstrocnemU8 _aele () subjecta) 
(1) r~ beelsl 1 subjeot showed no activity, 1 Ghowed doubtful activity, 
and 1 I.!dla.ed lnt.nntttent _ot1 vl ty. 
(~n High heels I 2 :rubjects shG'lled no a.etivi.ty and 1 sllowed doubtful 
activity. 
$2 
() aerot •• t. 2 subjects snowed no activity and 1 sh01lled doubtful utiv-
(h) Low heelat ) subjeete showed no aotivity. 
h Ti.'Im!Jdl~taly upon ri8ing 
a. T1btal1.& anterior mI1l3cle (1 lilubjects) 
(1) to. neel:H 1 $~lbj.et ilhoqd no <'ictl\1'i ty, j SllO'dQ. doubt.ful IIcttv1 ty, 
12 shewed intermittent activity, end 1 sho_d eontinuws e.ctlvlty with law 
famPli tude. 
(2) High h •• liU ) subject$ shmwed doubtfUl activity, 1 shcnred intermit-
~ent act1vit.)-, :3 snowed continuous llotiv1.ty with lew a.mpl1tude ~nd 1 lf1th 00-
~Iuli.onal bursts or activity with increAsed alllPl1tl:de. 
() earefeets , 8ubject~ showed doubttul #ctivlty and 2 showed Intermit-
~nt actlvl.ty 
CL) to. noels. 1 subject shoed no activity, :3 an()Wffa doubtful activity, 
~nd 3 showed intermittent actIvity. 
b. hrOMi longus at breTta t\'ft1seltJs (6 subject.) 
. -
(1) Low heelsl 2 subjects sn~d nQ activtty, J Si'1owed dO)Jbtful activity, 
~d 1 shO'fl'ed eontltruws activity with low A<!lplltude. 
(2) Hi f~h heels I 1 subjer.:t showed no aot! v1 ty, 1 $oOYt'$d doubtful l'!cti vi ty, 
showed intermittent. ac'Uvity And 3 shoed conUnuou.s ~ct1vity (1 wlt.£i. ruoder$te 
lrrpH tude, 1 with high amplitude). 
()Barateetl 2 subjects showed no ~etiv1tl, ) eha~d doubtful 8Ct1v1ty, 
~ 1 I'Jhowed continuous activity with low upHtuM. 
;) 
(4) tow bMlsu ) subjects showed no acth1ty. 1 sho.,od doubtful ut1'91.t.y, 
1 sbowed intermittent. eoti."!t,, ana 1 _hemed continuoul I'ot1v1ty with law IJI3p-
Utude. 
c. &01.'1.18, ~1ll&ole (7 w.bjl&cts) 
(I) Low httellu 1 $ubject sbowed no 8etlvtt;y gnd 6 ahQM'Jd oontinuous 
activity () wltb low A<'nplltude, 1 with moderate amplituda, 2 witb blgti amj:lU-
tude. 
(2) H1€:h heelsi 1 showed no acth1.tl, 1 SlUI •• d inwrmittent Rett-rtty, 
h shand contlnuona ttotl'Y1ty () Yrl.th moderete amplitude, 1 with high ampUtudft), 
and 1 showed contimacu. "tivit1 wtt.b. modora .... awnplitude alc)rl~ with GOo •• ionsl 
bursts of Mt:krity with increased amplitude. 
e)) Jaret"a ) nbj.cu sbowed doubtful activ1ty ond 1J. showed conttnu-
CUB actlv1t,. (11l1tb lew tmpl1tude, 1 with modet"ate amplitude. 2 w1t.b. high 
•• p1tt"a). 
(LJ tow beel •• 2 ftb.1ecte showed doubtful activity, 1 showed intermit-
tent acttvit)" .,. b ahowed eonitinlltmS :IIot.lvU,y (2 with low at1ipUtude, 2 ldth 
high up11t.de). 
d. Lateral httad or tnt! rr,astrccmt'1l1u8 lTIU5cle (7 tolubjects) 
(1) tow h.olst 2 aubjecw .!'lewd doubttul activitYt 1 showed tntarmit-
tent Actin tJ • .and u showed continuous act.ivity (1 wi tb low ~mpli tude, ::3 wlth 
it.i. f#l a~l1pli tu4e) • 
(2) Hi,.h neel:.u 1 subject "howed doubtful act1vity, 1 ahO'fAJd intermit-
tent ,0t1:t1t,.., 4 showed. cont,1nuo.as activity (2 with low a:npUtude. 2 with 
Sb 
moderate am;plitude), and 1 sbowed continuous actlvi.ty with l3Kiderate uplitu.. 
along with oooaIJicnal bursts of activity with incnl,1llaad a!1lp11tudth 
() »aret .. t: 1 subject stlOW8d no activity, 2 ahoqd deubtful .. otinty, 
and h showed cont.:1nuou$ actiTi.ty (2wit.~ low Altl.plitude, 2 wit.il mcderl!w ~lilpl1-
tudfJ) • 
(4) Lmr heels. 1 subject snowed no aetidt.;.y, 1 showed doubtful aotiv1ty, 
1 sh01led i.ntermittent activity, and t. 8howecl continuous ACtivity with moderate 
.ut!plltude. 
e. Medial head ot t..~. gaetJ"OCDlUdu8 tWllcl. (3 subjects) 
(1) Low beel., 1 nb"ect showed no actlv1t,., 1 .newel doubtM aotivity, 
8M 1 _owed lnwmtwnt activity. 
(2) High heel •• 1 subjeot showed no actlnt,., 1 showed conti.nuou8 .cttv-
Ii ty wi ttl low ap11.", and 1 abowed Contlft0l18 act!. v1. ty wi til low apll tude 
~0Dg nth oecu1onal bursta of actinty wltn 1ncNftMd aplitude. 
() BaNt •• tt 1 aubjeot showed no aoM.vlty, 1 sbowed intermitwnt activ-
it ty, and 1 abowtKt cClIlt1nu0U8 &0\1 vi \7 wi \h low amplt tude. 
(J.) Low hMla. 1 subject sbowed no ect1v1,tr'. 1 anORd doubttu.l acti vi ty, 
1a.'1d 1 snowed 1ntttm1ttent aotivlt,y. 
1... 5tanding a tter • ti_ lftpa. 
a. Titrlalta antAllrior muscle (1 subjects) 
(1) Low he.lsl l. sllbject snowed no act1v1ty, J sho_d dou.btful activity, 
~ showed intermittent actlvtty, Md 1 $h~ continuous activity wtti:l low a;pll-
ss 
(2) H1Jh heelt .. b wbjects shond. doubttvl 110'l11'1t1_ 1 S!1OHd inte:r:;d.t,-
tent. activity, and 2 showed. oontinnoua .tJcttvitq with 1_ amplituda. 
() BaN te.t e ) allbjectA shawed doubtful act.h1.ty and 4ahowed lntArmit-
tent act 1. vi ty • 
(4) tow heelsl 1 9ubject shown no 84tl,,1.V, }~ abt>Wd doubtful actlrlty, 
and 2 showed 1ntllrml ttGnt activity. 
b. hromli lon~ !! brevis muacles (6 lubject.8) 
(1) Low he.ltn 3 3Ubj$cts showed no aotivity, 1 shOft'd daubttul aetivity, 
.nei 2 showed conti.!luou.e Qt! vt t1 wi tb low _p11 tude. 
(2) H1gb. he.l~u 1 wb.1.ot. Showed no Mt.iY!ty, 1 ahowed doubtful activ-
ity, end 1t 8.howd cQnt.lnuous act~.vlty (2 with low al1lplitude, 2 with high ar.lpU-
tude). 
(,) Daret .. ", 2 $UbjecM allOlWed no ~ctlrl\1, 2 showed dOllbtt'\ll ae\lv1ty, 
1 showed tat.en1ttent act1v1t,. and 1 IlhoRd ccntln\lou.s acttnty with low ampli-
IlInd 1 showed oontlnucua 80t1"1i ty I'll th 1_ ampl! tude. 
Ch Soleus muscle (7 subjecta) 
(1) Low b •• la. 1 subject showed no activity, 6 slu,nd cont.inuous l\et.i ........ 
ity (3 with loti amplttude, L with high emplitude, and llflth ::notierete aplitude;' 
(2) nIgh b •• l.n 1 subject showed doubt-rul actt vl ty J 1 showed tnt~H"'l';l t-
tent activity, ) shC,fftd cont1.nuou2 activity (2 1filth mo&lraw &"IlpUtude, llrlth 
It:<:h tUlIpli tude), an4 2 s~lond continuous activity wltb t.K1derate amplitude alcrrt2' 
S6 
with occMional burat. of activity .1t .. ~ incnuaa,;d amplitude. 
(l) Barereeto. ) subj.ow showed doubUlll actlrl t.Y Uc:I 4 showed cont,inu-
tN8 8Ot1v1\7 (1 with low -l>l1wde, 1 with, mederato amplitu&a, and 2 with nigh 
aplito •• 
(4) Low heel •• 1 subject &ho.ed doubtful activity, 2 8110WGQ inter1dt.-
tent 8ctiv1ty, and 4 showed continuous actIvity (1 with. low L~plitudtJ, 1 with 
lUodernte •• pU,tudo, 2 wrltb high aaplltude). 
d. Lateral Mad of the gutrocnemiu"" \W.scu (7 subjects) 
(l) LOllI hee1st 2 tubjects sho ... ed doubtful aetl:vlty, 1 showed ln1;..$rreit-
tent act.ivity Qnd 4 showed continuous activity (1 with. low IllI'!pl1tude, .3 with 
moderate ampl! tude. 
(2) High Mols: 1 subject s~d doubtful activity, ) aho'WEJd eont.1nucus 
aetiviq- with IlOderate amplitude, 2 ah~ continuous activity with low at!tpli-
tude .lang nth occasional bt.trst.s of' activity w1tb lucreaaed amplitude. and 
1 sbowed cont1mtoua 8Ct1rlty with moderate amplitude along with occasional 
hlrsts ot aot1.1V with increued. IlUIplitllde. 
() Baret",. 1 subject showed no aotivit)', 1 ahowed doubtful activity. 
1 shond intermit.tent ae\i:v1ty and l.t. anowed continuous act.inty (2 'With 1_ 
ampl! t.ude,. 2 wi. ttl !I!.lCderate ampl1tude). 
(14) Low heels. 1 subject. showed no act.:i:ritq, 1 sho~~.d doubt,t'Ill aet.lv:1t7. 
and ~ showed oonUmooe aet1'9'1\1 (1 \l'd,tiI low urplitude, L. v.it..h' moderate ampli-
tude) • 
e. Jed18.1 head or t.be gutrccnemt1.8 .ae1e () subjects) 
(1) t"", neola. 1 oubject showed no actl.v1ty, 1 showed doubtful aet1vity, 
~-----
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and 1 ilhotrJed interouttant activit,. .. 
(2) High hMl •• 1 subj.at. snowed no activity, 1 ab.wed oontinuous 3ct1v-
tty with moderate al'(!IpUtade, and 1 showed OCltlUnuWIJ activity \'ittll lOil: up11-
tude alon~ witn occ4,lonal bursts of acti"l1t,. '<'lith increased amplitude. 
() 13 ... I .. t. 1 subject showed no activity, 1 ah~ intermittent aot1.y... 
1t7, and 1 showed continuous act1vity with l~w amplituda. 
(b) 'I:.cm heols. 1 subject 8~ no act.ivity, 1 shOl'l'ed doubtful aoUYity, 
Uld 1 abOlied internd.ttent activity. 
'.We1ttbt on Ncord1n~ 11mb 
a. Ttbialis anteri.or mscle (7 8llbjects) 
(1) "LolIf aMI., 1 subject shcmed no activit)", 1 ahowod doubtful aotivity, 
2 shO'*"9d interml tt.nt act!. vi. ty, 1 8hO\'l?Od continuous eotl vi t1'''ll1t 1'.11 1cm- limpl t tUOG, 
ftnd ~ showed continuous .otlyi t7 with high opl! tude. 
(2) 111gb heelas 2 subject. sbOJl;ed f!oubttu.l activity, 2 ahoqd intermit-
tent activity, 2 .bo~ continuous aot-Ivlt,. l\itl'l low amplltudG, and 1 shoJ'1itld 
oontinuou.s actlv!.ld.t.b low amplitude alClr.lt wit!l occAs1ooal burst. of activit1 
dth imu. ...... d amplitude. 
(J) l$flretHtl 2 subjects showed doubtful act:tv1V. 2 sholred lntA1"'mitwnt 
acttvtty, 1 showed eontinuous aetlrlty",ith l~ tL"IP11tuclo, 1 sho~,.d eontinuoua 
activity 'With. nlgh uapB.tude, and 1 .,hOt'Gd continuous activIty \\lth moderAte 
Uplitude along with ooC3$1one1 btl1"Ste of acthity ~,tth :1noro~$Gd upHtude. 
(L) Low h •• ls. 1 subject Shovre.ld no activity, 1 8ho~red coubtful activit,., 
2 ehO'lli&d inwrmittent. lIlCtivlty, and ) MOJ;ed continuous activity (1 dth 10-" 
amplitude, 2 W11ib bil'dl amplitude). 
b. Peronei lonSWI !! brevb !llIH>elee (6 Iltubjeets) 
(1) Low heelsa ) $ubjectlS showed inwrmit.tent acti.vity, 2 showed contio-
uoua acUvity (1 with 1_ Uiplltude, 1 with moderate amplitude), and 1 ahG\L'tld 
oontinuoua aetlv1.t.y w:ttb moderate p;mpl1tude aloog with OQ(u.alonal bursts of 
aotivity nth i.J1c1"eued ampUtvde. 
(2) H1gh beelln 1 nbJect _owed Interad.ttent aoUvit)r and S abO'l'Eld con-
tina._ aotlv1v (1 with low a.pl1tude, 2 \'itth mcderate amplitude, and L 'With 
hl~ a.mpl1 tude) • 
Cl·) Baret •• t. 2 subj"' •• bowed no aet1'rlt.r, 1 .bowed iD\ttnd.t.tent actJ.'f'~ 
1 t7, 1 8h...,.d ccmtinuou.s uti vi \1 with low· ampl! tude, and 2 anO\'<ed oon\lnuoua 
act1",lt,y with low amplitude along with OCtJuional bursts et activity with. in-
C:NUlftd ampl1 tude. 
(4) .t...ow heelal 2 ftbjeou .hewed no actlvi.ty, 2 sbowed 1ntermi twnt. 
actiY1_, 1 allowed con'lIm .. ..uY1"" wlth aod.era. anspl,ltude, and 1 al1owoc! 
continuous aoU't'it,' with bip utpll\Uc1e. 
c. Solou __ 1. (7 eubjeou) 
(1) Low hH18. 1 subject tJbowed dou.btM activtv. 1 ahovsed lnteriUtwnt 
act!. vi...,., h showed conUnuou actiy1ty (1 w1 fib 1_ ~1 tude, ) 'With biah apl1 
tude), and. 1 showed contimlOlls activity ·f'i.th 1.4' npl1t.ude along witA Moulena: 
bursta of aot! rl V wi \h in01"eaM4 emplUradtt. 
(2}lil~ beels. 2 enbject.l _owed 1n.rm1""nt activity, .3 shO\!lfJd eon-
tinuous Act.ivity (2 with lew a~f!plitude, 1 w111.h moderate UIpliwde), and 2 
a 
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ahcnved eontlnuou8 actirlty with low satpUtude along with occu1onal burtsts at 
acti vi t,1 if!. ttl lnore~a.d upll tude • 
(1) BaNf •• t. 1 811b.1eot abOWl!d doubttul activity, 2 shoQ(i inw't'rdttent, 
and It shOi'ied conUnuous act:tviw (1 nih low amplit.uc:1e. 1 l'flUt tlOderate ampli-
tude, and 2 .. 1 t.h blgh _pi! tude) • 
(1,) tow heels. 1 subJect shoared doubtful a~lvi t;y, 1 8~ 1ntorr.dttfint 
&etlvtt,y, aad S .b.0we4 contiDU0U8 activit1 (1 with low &1QPl1t.u., 1 with ~r­
ate aapllt.ude, and , with hich uaplltude). 
d. Lateral beaci of tnct ,uwocnatlius musol. (7 s\\bjecta) 
(1) Low b •• llln 1 eubj.t. abowd clO\1btM actJ. vi \y J 2 .~ lntors1 \tM1t 
nctlY1ty, and 4 ahowed Oont1mlon8 actirlv (J with low amplitude, 1 with tIoOder-
at • .,,11t\t_) II 
(2) Rip hMla .. 1 8t1bject showed dwbVul acth1.ty, 1 showed int-mit-
tent IiCt:tvi., 2 e!lof.-d (JfmtimJcAls act.tv!. (1 wi\b 1ar uaplitu&a, 1 wlth 
moderate aplltu4e>, 2 .!lowed OonUmtCRlS ut.ivity "ith low amplitude along with 
coc~sl<XMl 'bul"lta of acttvi", with inereased qpl.lt.uaa, and 1 showed cont:lnuOWl 
activity r,.1th I\I.OClorate amplitude along with occAsional t'11l"IttU or actlvlt7 witb 
Inorcmud &aptitude. 
() Baret .. ,\. 1 subject ~d dou.bttul aeti vi ty, 1 showed tnterml twnt 
activity, b ahowGd cont.lnuous acttvity (1 with 1_ amplitude. ) 1ri.th modlln"fllt. 
amplitude} t and 1 showed contlnuOWlt activity "lith low .. ~ltud$ along with 00-
oaaion..el bunts of Activity with increaMd Ulpl1blde. 
(4) tow heelsr 1 subject sbowed no activity. 1 .bonod int6rm1ttent Qctiv-
i 
It,y, , abOW\Jd e."s.au._ act,lY1ty (2 with 1 ... u.plitude. 11dtll .. r .... apU .. 
tude), aad 2 .heMd cOI1tbaloua actlY1\7 with low allPllt.w.da al., W1th __ loa-
al wnteof ac\iY1ty with inc" ..... mpU.t.ude • 
•• radial baH . • t tne pe~u JIWIOle () IUbjeeta) 
(1) Low llMl., 1 nbjeot ehowed DO ..,.I1'1V, 1 • ..,.d doul>thl. aott:nt,., 
and. 1 s~ lnteJ"i1ldtteM _tln •• 
(I) 11gb :a..la, 1 ~bJflct nw.d DO anlY1tt', 1 ab.cMctd ~'1ma .. Htl'f'-
1\7 wtUl Mill arapUtadit. ucl1 ~ oon\1.ml~ ftCUvlt7 "til lI06trate npll-to. aleq .. Ub .... lou]. buN. of MttY1¥ 1r1t:b lac.reased .. lU ..... 
(3) Baret .. ,. 1 .. bjee' n ... no u\1Yi'1 and 2 abowed cont,s.... 80-
tivit,. wit:b 1_ ..,uwdtJ al •• wltA oeeaaloaal bars" ot actin\J "lth 1ft-
creued MP11--. 
(h) lAw heel •• 1 nbj.n. .~ no ."J.-fl., 1 shewed !Atond ••• t .. \1..-
1ty, aDd 1 allOtted conUrm.ou.s ac\tTl'" with 1011 I.U8plitude 31_g with oouslonal 
l'\V1!J\a ot actlY1\7 wtth s.a.eaftd upl1\ade. 
6. Weight Oft ~cord:1fl1 118 
, 
a. Tibialis utenor IIl80U (? a",bJocts) 
(1) Low iuiJttllu 1 subject BbOWfKi no aetivit1. 1 Gh~ doubt.tul aotint,., 
1 sh.~dinterm ttent. .et1~ '1, and. 2 .hawed. ecm:tJ.auoua ao\lvity (1 1i'l th low 
.atapl1 tude, 1 w1 t.b hi-ill amplitude) .. 
(I) Sigh heel. i 1 aubject lSn01l8ci no act.1 vi \" ) .howe. doubtful _ott rl tt, i 
and) sbRed lDteNlttent activity. 
()) I~t .. t.. 1 subjeot oh0w4 dwbU'u.l activ1ty, ; ahowed 1ntoNittftt 
actt vi ty. and 1 showed continuous act! vi. ty wi. th high IiIlIIiPli tude. 
(4) Low h •• lsl It eubjecu showed dOl.lbttul tlct1:n tt, 2 showed intemtt.-
tent actlv1.ty, and 1 shO'Mitd continuous activit)" with low rmplttudo alonf!: w:tth 
ocoasional burste ot ~ct1v1t7 with. increased amplitude. 
b. hronei lClftgWl !! brevi. _110188 (6 sub.1eots) 
(1) Low h .. len 1 eubject anowocl no aotiv1\y, 1 shand doubtful acttv-
tty, 2 ab.,.d,tntermlttent activity, and ! Ihend continuous aetlY1ty (1 with 
low up11 tude, 1 with high upll tu&t) • 
(2) High beelst 2 eubjecta shewN no 6ctlrlty, 2 showed dcubttul act1 ... 
it,., and 2 shewed int4t"1ldttent activity. 
() Barete.t. 2 subjeots $h~ no act.1v1ty, 1 .hewed doubtful activity, 
and ) 8!1OW1itd intarmltwnt actlYity. 
(11) !..ow heels. It subjects Showed no activity and 2 ahowed doubt1'1l1 act.1v-
e it Soleus _8cle (1 8ubjectJe) 
(1) Low h"ltu 1 IInibjeot. a!lowee no acUYi.t.y, 2 snond doubtful actlvity. 
1 8n<'JWltd lnterm:tttent activity, ad :3 ahowed continuous activity with low tll1lpli-
tude. 
(2) HIgh beels. 1 subject ahtMttd no activity, 2' showed. cloubVul actlY1t¥. 
2 3howed intermittent activlty. end 2' shOW$d oontinuous activity (1 with lew 
_p11 tude. 1 wi tb moderate ampll tude) • 
e,) Barereet. 2 subjects showed no aotivity, 1 8ho~.d doubtful aotirtty, 
l mr.01INtd in~tttent activity, and 1 showed cont1nUJ)ua e.etl'rlty,lIdth low ampU-
tude. 
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(11.) Low heelsl 1 subjoct allowed no activi'1, 2 sho_a oO'tilit.tul actIvit!)", 
~ abO'll'ed int4rmittent activit)", and 2 ohond ecnttnuous activity (1 wlth low 
fcnPll tude, 1 'W1. tll hi~h a:npli tu.dl9). 
d. t.t.oral head of the gRstrocnemiu$ muscle (7 aubject.s) 
(1) Low Mel •• 1 fiubjllilct showed no actiVity, 1 s!l~d doobt!"!Jl activit1. 
1 Stlond,1ntel"Ddttent aot.lvlt.1, 1 showed contlnuW8 act.i:rity' wlth low amplituda, 
and 1 ahand oontinuous utivity with 1_ amplitude alcmg wUb occasional buHU 
~t act!. 1'1 tv w1~ 1ncrcuulN atapl1 tuele. 
(2) High hee18. 1 _\)"'ot showed DO actlrlt1. 1 ehCWDd ciGl1bttul acttvit)", 
~ ahowed lntar:a1t.tent activi"', and 1 ab<*ad continuoue act.ivity with l3Cd8rat.e 
lmpl.l._. 
(:J) &U'etMt.l 1 wbjkt sbowed ft. AOtlv1., h showed doubtful aoti:vity, 
showed tntend.ttent actJ.v1tJ, and 1 shewed continuous aot1'rit,y 1dtb 1_ rmpli.-
~de. 
(t.) Law .ela. 1 subject sbawed no actint.y, l abcmed dou.btJ"ul activity, 
showed iDtenal ttent uti vi t7 IIIftd 2 .. ~d eont"lmu:rt&. act1 vi ty (l .1 th low 
~mpl:ltu., 1 with ~rate fiUlPUtade). 
e. Iladlal bead or \be gaatrocmeaiu8 mAlsole () eubjeeta) 
(1) Low heel.1 t subjeots Rowed no act.int,- and 1 ahtmed doubttul fIlet!.v-
(2) H1gh beel •• 1 eubject. ahowed flO act,lft",., 1 shewed deubtrul activit)', 
~ 1 ehof4d tntentt.twnt acttnv_ 
() DaretM\. 1 aubjoct ahowedno 4cUvity and 2 shcMed doubtful actlft.tl\ 
(1.) tow h. •• l.1 2 subjects sbowed no ~cttvity and 1 $ubjec,t (l)nOllVOd inter-
~ttont activity. 
~,. Ttl .. StlfD41y Poat~ 
'rne hUlUU poatur. is one of complefAly eNCt. hlpHal.ln. The human body 
bai.ng II Hpatad at.ruot.U1"'e, each supporting bC»l1 Hgl'l1t&nt. tende to be 'bAlanced 
upon t,he CH bcm0ath. TbwJ, t.n.", is a diNCt. t.ransmiuloo or body _1,idlt. 
tbJ'"cugh the bones. tluscle. and 11gANmu are involwd 1A !laintalninr. thi. ro-
laUoneblp bet'«e$rI the bon.s. (Morton, 19$2) 
WheD obsel"'V'ed in a IntAnl vl_, the 11ne or t~l. cenwr ot grav! ty in !HIl, 
as detel"ll1ned b7 a pltu'flh liM teat., pu." through t.M center ot the he.a H 
indicated by the external aud:ttor;y m~uiltu., \hrou!!h the center of tne ~ M-
"rio!" to the praIOtltory of the aaCI"WI, md then passes ~rd in front of 
• 
the ankle jo1JltG betwen t.be two uvtoular- bclws. (~rton) This 18 the poei-
t,t .. which will be reterred to .s tAo init.ial it.3nd1ng poaitiOlh 
Standing in the erect poet.u.re is not a co-mpleterly bllob11. act., it is one 
l!,itich eonelsts ot A .erl. .. of pract.ically static (il'mlObile) phaaes or an awl'-
a~.,. duration of )0 HO., whloh a1wrMte 1rl,t.i} brier phaHS ot 1'I1Oftllfmt. Dur1Qg 
t.he static pba •• ot stand1.ng tbe posture -7 be ot ... ,YIIIDtrlcal. or asp:;metri-
cal type, in the tormer, the bod;y wight 1. supporwd .q\lally by botil lO'VJer 
Umbs, in the latter postur., tMl boa, •• 1t~bt i6 Bl1pported alr:lOSt entir-.ly on 
one 11mb wM.le the other limb alSal.ta tn uint.aWng balance. (~mith, 19$4) 
6) 
Tbe p't'eHnt study wu .$t up to oemaider t~l. acttm of' leg musclea at the 
ankle Joint durtng the .1"&0\ posture in t.Jl,t,l tn.lm.an. 
B. Aet.ton o.f Individual :Mullica" ('bbl. VI) 
, I 
1. Tibiali8 anterior muecle 
Six of 1) f •• leD (46%) And 2 of 1 .14U (28") "howed *etirtt.}' in the 
tibial.!.." anterior muscle while in ba:Mllfeet. Stx or 1) tew.tles (46%) and J ot 
1 ~a (42%) shawed aotivit, 1n low heels. lihen hi{$b heels were wom 9 01 1) 
t •• 1 .. (6~) and L ot 7 ulea (;-r~) .howed aotivity in this lfllsele. The eett 
tty noted ltl 1;.,. majority ot subjeots 'H8 or an int.eftllttent type. 
Joseph and tUlehtlngale (1952) found no acttv! ty in tho tibialis mtoricr 
raulcle U! the ale subjects they kstod. In It later publication (19%) theH 
in'ft3tiptora l"IIpori.ed no aot1v1ty 1n t.be majority ot WOl'U1:t that th01':,8d 
tasted 1n low 11 .. 1a and 1n hl«h h.e.l.. ~mi ttl cac:1:\8 to a .iml~!" cOBel'll.! on 
artie!' eD.ld.f\ing .. le subjects all of ,,11_ 8bOMtd I., iJ114tftoe during .t.andi.n.g .. 
f~cwewr, it ahculd be noted tJiaat the lubjects used in S<altht s inw$)tlg_tion 
_" tl"'dntHl t.o a5l8U_ III; ItNlued.tt standing posture. liU!lsmAji&n and !entam 
(19S1.) Npo'I"Wd lII;ot1:41.t1' to be pAs.nt in 80118 lnd.l't'14uU& (lMl •• and ferules) 
in this "ilea while in baref'.at. Arter teat.i!'ll reul •• in high neel. tkleY 
concluded that high hMb dld not .ffeet. this _acle to &ft7 great extent. 
'.i'heq worD" alao state that ttthi. uUvi.,,. can be abolisbed tta611y by um.umal 
and VftJ71ft« s\anoe. or by the l'Gl'ltOVal ot w1t'!ht f'tOm the limb." 
Althou.p the acth1.t.y noted in the tibtaHe aater10r I'tlI.1Scl. in this In .... 
wstlgatlO1l 1II'e' not Q pronounced u the act1v1.t1 in tlll! ether museles whicb 
6S 
"" studied, 1t;. ia nonothele$$ prQsent in 3 to indiv1dum. Tbi. preawaa.b1l, 
1s due to tbe i"nanl inat.abillty in tJ:.u~ er&ct. potSture. The preaence of &otlv-
1 t.y ",ben b;lg,h twtela ere worn appeared to be due t.o the ol$mt.tnt of an iooNJued 
iMtab1U ty produced by t..na postu.re. An eXMple of ttli. instab.1.1.lt,y 1. Doted 
iDf1~re 6 (Appendix 1) which shewe ti18 1nwrrdttAnt. aotlvitJ ot t.~ tibiui. 
SOlSMI tealos r'filported that they (/txl>er!.eneea "''1 lntAu"mlttent "pulling" 
s~t~§tlon in W anterior portion of thetr lels 1Ibenever the, won hich heele. 
This., also be attrlbuW<i t.o the ~l .. nt. of instability produced by the peNt-
tuN and tM 1ntennt.tent lotlrl\y of t."l18 mI.18cle during posterior na,ying of 
'the bc:Xt7 in an etton to "COWl" ~ initial peal t1on. 
!line of 12 feulea (15") and 1 of 6wes (17:%) si1(.1Wftd '" vary.1.ng rar-..go of 
3Cttv! ty in the plu'0Nl1 lcmgu$ at bNTi8 muscle. when in baNiect. Six of 12 
-
TMae l"Nulw are not 1n aceerei .. 1.\11 t.h.e f1.nd!np of Smith Who found tile 
p6i1roueue longus _eels to be lnuttw dut"ing .~. BAsmajle nd Bentaon 
repor1;ed ttl_t "I'18ll7, i£ not most" of '&;.he au.bjooW tiley tieeted showeci lnactivit.y 
in the peroneus longus I'IUScle while .t.andlng lnb4Nteet. Tbi. latter grou,p 
of iter"re did .tate llcwYeI' that the activitr in the peroneus longus !Wacl., 
like tn. activity in the tibialis tlnterlor !ll'!Jscle, M(Htll be Bbolilihed by \lnlSISUU 
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when t.be £-.103 they tested. 'iroN high heel •• 
fbrouv)lout the l1tel"ft'Wre and t..'lrougb "'.I'lcus At.temptS by t.'ds 1.nftIU-
gator, ~ •• Jl.'I:l;lSCW haw been shmmto pltly at put in the t4'1"ltdnal ph,," ot 
plantar tlex101'lat the ankle, particularly 'When f!lfUooiQwd w1. tb eversion of the 
1M --7 apparatus ellployed in the latter part of t.hie 1nv8atlgG,tlon '\IVU, 
11.m ted to NcOrding anterior and posterior lItO'V'Ohnta and 'not la.1:.fn"al movement.. 
Howe".,.. 1. t is thOllght that. perhape the perone! longus !! 'brfl'Vis muscles also 
plq • rote durtl'1g ti.h4 latA1"81 ..,. of the bod1'. Thil 4\B~a:mption 1s made u a 
.,..Iult. of' i:b.tt activit.y wht.ch was noted in thEtee !ftl:1Hles whan a few $J,lbj8ct8 _re 
I 
subject ~d Wvterds the reoord1ng 11mb t.~an to t.c~ nOn-1l"ecordlng limb. 
~i .... rt.1tel •• aJ this 18 to be cenaldered • .t 'peculation Sb\Cit I'utf'tclcmt d3" 18 
inot llvan.bl. at. p"Ul.nt \0 wnty tld ... '.zppo.-tt1cm. 
reuVl\les (8)%) lind 5 of 7 lIa1e8 (71;C) ahO'fled activi\v.Al1 or the 12 r.ma.lo. 
(lc».() and 6 of t.he 1 Mae (8,,:) showed aoUYltl in high heele. The tlct1v1t7 
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1I.o\l:ri:t1' noted in tbe la'tAtral head of the gutrocnemiuti ::n14so18 WIUt PM!"Rl-
.:y 18'88 pronounced thAn that. of t.~ aolau8 muscle. Two of a .feul •• (25'';It) al14 
of 1 _1 •• (57'1:) 8hO'llfed cMt.lnuona aat1vi.ty while 1n barer.at.. I!utn 1_ Mels 
worn 6 or 13 tem.ales (1S't) Imd ,of 7_1 •• (71") .howed oontinuaus aetiv1\7. 
(l~) and 6 of tn. 7 malas (as%) showed aotivity whoa 
l~h heela wre WOfth Iiowe'fft', the activity nokd in tJ:lia "cle, U tnt) aetiv-
t,. not.ect 1n tbe .oleus .lacle, .. more pronounced 11'1 lUle. than Ul f.malEls. 
'!'be M41al. head of the g •• t~lu 111.1#01 ..... t.ha leut act.1 ... or the 
alt lUcas stDdiM. Three ot 6 (~) female. and 1 of the 2 male., anowed 
:t..rm1ttant activity whlleln barer .. ", Whereu in: tho ume condit.1on the 
MGftd 1Ul.. ahowed • cont1rmoua t.1P8 ot act!. vi.. The same percentage ahowed 
tin. 1D low eMU. r1ft or 6 tnalea (81$) and bo1Ib Mle tJUb3«tete .howed 
tirl. 1r1 high tutela, ttli' oene1ating _inl, of • cGfttinuoua \1)18 of activit:; 
T~ an:tvl\7 or the "atrocnemiu muol. and. aoleua _"le d1d not. alter-
o • 
that 1., cmoe aot.inty started in tt.e 6;ut.roonemua mule U. clid not 
p'71od1caUy- in order for t.he IPJ.eus mwlCU to .t.art acting me!. vic. 
11'U5teld, the ht1.'91.\.1 noted 1ft each of thou lmlGc1ee 'RU • continuous 
&Ii ttl 8U~e8ted that the gNtroCl ... t\UI muscle is the 0017 ._cl. diNct.l.7 
msaoclated wUh the root D10b 1s uthe aur1..rlc a stat.1c jilhUG of standing. 
~ activitr which he notfHl'tld intermittant and belt.wd to be rel.l)ted to tho 
antero-pcMJtertor f!!ICftlDllftW of the ~. 




1~e of " .. pb ami Jlf~tlnpl. vboN re"ult.a .i~ t.r.a\ tJ14l'C apj_an to 't:. 
COGtlmlW6 .¢t.ivi\~t in ~ calf mwcleti whil. \a4I .ul>".o\ 1. $tAnding. thtJu 
in'ftJ.t1p~ 8UiP#tAd tti.' \be ·appar$a\l1' lnwl"IUtt4lmt activi V del6Ori\»d 
__ bmi tb 1. .. w the po1!itun ot his aubjMU L<1Q tho 1_ Ulplltlc,4t.?l,0Q u_ 
in Ma ,..,.OI'dinc-." DU_jlan ~ hutsm at" found th. lateral h~ of tl1e 
~dtroo.n.Md.u. ~utel. ", be utJ.w in t.'1e .ajority (;if aub~'U '~u,,~d. lt$ 
U\<!NNM ot aetivl~ .. noie4 when tho t.ule .JbJeet.rl W()1'IIf llign h.~li" 
Oace .t~fd.n tho I'o\i.vltiy n()~ t!, tM call -.lfi.Qlelt }_ '- acu'Q~.mWd tor b)' 
tn. taot tn., si.llOit tale liM ol wiiht tllilfli M_riC!" t.Ot.tWl an~l. ,,"i .. n" tSlere 
ta 4 _14 r~~rd un\l".tan~. of t,M ~.. (BpJ~t1"'a. 1954.). Af,j a f'ellult. or 
thi.a, ~ ,foleulJlM_le, Nld to .. l~aHr exknt. tho 14w.ral .xl -cial b.t~ad4 
of \M ftU~IU.1Aa lilIIQ.&d •• CQAt4"aOt in OT"der to maintAin the 'Gpt"1€'ht ~tunt. 
In 8. ,..1 .. _ oOllWDlcat.ln with J. JC!Mph " pMsibla explau.tt_ wu IllAgpdod 
tor \be ~_ 1. 84t1:'11\7 wbloh WU ~nt. in ttl. ,ub3oota 1Il'len nigh R9(jU 
WN wei'll, he l~t.1MfAQ thet "ill h1gtl ~ truJ toot 14 plMt.u f'l.au4 eo tnat. 
the tlsndo Mluaed (.lehl1lN) 1.8 al __ ntNl And t",.. 1noreMe4 4ot1vlt,- 40weted 
iA the ao1ft. au_ele Us due to the ~1t7 \0 1'Ah u, th1. tllac"· Md at. tb4I 
same U. to ,nYent the: bod7 tall1.ag .r ..... r4i at. tb1I aM111." 
14 ~ntl_d prev1.ou.aly, \-\0 #~ ~lo ail'PflIlft to be .~ actift ttum 
tb41 latctr'al Iir"c. _dial h-c.~ of tbe _~~:u. muHl. b~ \b& li~ading ~­
~. H. i.e m£llillm that Dliilcl.Q AN ORpahl. of both $1_. sU3t«tnod oontractlon 
Itnd tJ£ quick acetract,lOUt: qo(,ltrdi~ to t",'fdr eU''l~(;i'~'fl,t-i.Ol;:;' of :l'(Ju.b~:l.e t1.~raJ .. 
9utcl( .... ctl~~ ~1al!Usel.e, ~l a !ilow J:~d :.uuaela. '1-n'li1ll, t.tl(1: £joletta, ~lng A 
« 
Jll8d musele, wuld BOt 1n alow neta1ned contract.1.ona, and the ,utroon-.. 
lIN.cle, be1.nc .. pale .. ole, tIOuld act 1n quick contnot.io.. (StarUntt. !9S2) 
It 18 eleo known that in ... ~d m1M.l.tJ there 18 ..... latively smaller 
al .. ot the 80leue mutole. However, th18 1IIIU801e ap~ ..... & vell det1ne __ 
in the el'&ot antbropods. (luton, 191.7). P .... hapa, ~."'tOJ"f), cme could • .,. 
that the WU ....... loped 1010. mu.,le 1n the eNct antbropode ... be of func-
tional 81F1t1u8J,oe _ & .tablU .... tor the .reo' etanding poetuft. 6inee the 
quadNpecl 811a1s do not M1nta1n an eNct POIJ'ture a l.aJ:!. 801 .. 1IlUSele would 
not be neec1ed. p~ then, the gUtJeen-s._ .. ole 1U\V be or hipr 
faftot4ona1 .1gnlflO8i11C8 than the aolewr 1IIUIole in looOllOUon, and \be 101-. 
... le .t b1gher tur.act1nnal 81p1f1eanee than the gaatl'Ocnadua muscle 1n ma:1n ... 
ta.iJd.ng the erect ete.nd1ng poetllN. 
0. 01 tn. or1g1nal purp08N of this p1"O'blem vu to ... if to .... vas 8.n'T 
a1gnlt1oant d1tteronoe 1n the .. ctal.Ar actlvitq ot variou leg JftI8elea Wlwn the 
height ot bMla we_ ehanae4. It .... telt that pel'bape a d1tterenee would bG 
noted 1n the _eular actiTitq of \hoe. aubjeate Who uauall¥ ...... low hMl. 
hom those who WN in the hab1t of weartng high Mela tor long perIods of t1Jae 
'l'Om t'18 obseMl'atione .ade theft atppean to be ftOt 81p1t1can:\ dltte:renee in the 
t1ndSng between tbeatt groupe. ~,"I", there 1.8 • w1de8prea4 belief that it 
the heels aN b1gh _ough. tor 8D1!IIP18 ,. 01" lION, and 1t the subject haa been 
vear1ng th18 heel tor a m.lIIIber ot .feU'll, the calf llU.8e1e. beCOllte .on-or-188s 
Pftrmanently shortened t,hlm tlbroeed wi til con.equant limitation ot dOl"llltlexion 
at the ankle. Theretore, it t..be explanation ot Joa~ph tOf! incl"flued activ1t¥' 
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u noW abolf'e.. 1a oorzoeot.. thea the f--.lear in OJ'QUp I could not. .how th1a In-
ore_. r:U.ber this explana-tion is 1&1 .1"1'01', vb14h <.iOU not 8.,.. Ukeq, or 
the aubjeote which 'Were Wled in tibia in'f1dJUpt1z are not to be COMideftCi .. 
idHl. .. P'J."'8&entat,1 ..... ot thla grrup. Tbe:teNtl. .. 1n this invetrtigation when 
responding to the inqull"7 ooncerning their hab! tat of waring shoeD aU "porwd 
having experienced no dUf1cul1\T wben chancing to low hew. All ... we in the 
bab1t. ot weU"1rlg low hee18 01"' bedroom a1ippere tor ehori p$t"i0d8 of title durina' 
the tmIl'd.,.. 8Wll.Q." repone we" giftn regarQina babits of going ..... tooted. 
Henao, it toUowe that crnn though the _tMn p1ected for tbls atwt¥, althotllb 
h&'rinc wrn high Mele du.J:'1na the tta.1Qrlt7 ot t11le tor 0_ or l!1ON y ... , do 
not. ~ ~tnte th18 'oont.neted oondition' in the calf _ct.. 'fberofore. 
in ~ ot tbi. stu., Of'OUp I (habitual wearer'll ot high heek) hal not. &Otu ... 
alq beet teeted. 
• tpv!!S!"'., U;t£!1. liN&! 
1. Baretee'tt An ln81gnif1cant. dirt.renee 1IIU tloted in the acti'YitT 
"coNed 1n baratHt. and low heelB. 
I. t_ heelJs .. 
Hot qllite half ot the total aubJeoteteeted shoved aeth1tv 111 the tibialis 
antanor and peronei longus !! breYifJ mtlScl. •• mile standin, in low heela. 'lbe 
act.i'Y1tq 1n t.het1blaU. anterior -..olAt vas -.1n1¥ _ intermittent tfpG, vb.ere-
as t.he &<.,.UY1t¥ 1n the peronei l'IIWclee varied from 1ntem1ttent W a moderate 
~ or aet.1rtty. 
Actin to' vas p ...... t oont1fJ1W)u:b' in tb8 calt MUclu (the 801fIrU 't'IlUScl. 
n 
and to a leuer extent. the lateral heacl ot the autl"'OOnemiua muscle) ln moe, 
wbjecta. Thu aotlvitq" va lMN pronc:nmo •• t in Mlea than 1n r4l!llllal..H. 'l'he 
,.dlal head of the gMtfttenemiUS _sea showed aore or an intel"'!d.tt.ent. t;ype Of 
actiyit,' bt most. au'bjeot.e. 
). Hlp Heela 
~ than halt oj> .. au.ltJeotlr ahOved an1nt.ennttent. tQ'Pe 0.1 aotl'Yi. in 
the tlb1al1. anterior JIU,IIIcle vtdle standing 1n high heela. A varied rang. ot 
aoUvttv ... noted in the peS"On81 len .. n bl"ft1.a mJ.6clee 11\ tlIOre than b.&lt of 
the 8l.ibjecte teeted. All eubjeot8 exeept. 1 ebowed cootinuova actin. in the 
Bol_ Cl4 the la'tAral head ot \he gutl"CCnel'dua !lNSel.. 'lihUe vearing higb 
.... 1.8. The JIII8d1al head of the gutroaDflttdua M.18ele aboved ,.nq a contirmoua 
ff'pe ot actinto' 1n aU except 1 Imb"'ct. till. llNbJen ah~ mubt.rul 
uti.." •• 
It. o~_ of low and hlp hMla 
'l'be U1:d.al1s anterior .,peared to be onl¥ 1nteJ'l!d.tt.en~ _tift 1n a few 
lndlY1du&la 1ft low beela WbUe BON eo in b1«b hM18. The peronei w_ol.eI 
eeemed to be act.1Ye in .. few indiYiduale 1n low heels but an ina ...... in acUT-
ity .. noted in both male and t..t. sub,3ecVl when hlgh hee1e we" 'Wt)rrh A 
more proa<mnced activit,' VU oba ...... d in the ale. (Fie. 'I. Appendix 1.1) 
The calf .. ole. alao .bowed an ino",_d flCt.tv1V in hip heele (the 801-
etta and to .. le .. _r extent. the gaetroCftO'!'\!lJ.u). the eoleua .bowed the greatest 
lnereue in actin., th18 lncreMe being leee in t.hoee people Wi'th 'Nh0fll high 
MJ 
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All the "UDcl.. under IJ tuq showed no act! 911'.f' 1n the ma.1ort ty of rsu.bjec. 
tested. Oeneral'11', tJlt. abeence ot ,.,c,-t.i9'1 tr 'WU not modi.n.ed tv the chaDp of 
tJ'pe ot heel worn. Hence, ftOSt ot the eubjecw t.eated appeared to be 1n a fi 
11 rel.u:ed .tate while at tUng_ 
J. 'fI¥t !R!J!tric&\ S!:!!t!Y. Pos_ 
TIM "pea of t.nIein&8 t.aJum dar1nc tbe tlae the 8ubjeot unae4 an U1!l-
_tri.eal atandtna poe ... , 1 ••• , at.anding with weight. on the recording 11Mb 
theD et.andlna nth _igb' on tbe nOD-recoJ'd1111 l1ab, atmrett Yarlou Vpee at 
MUYl •• As a renlt of the incOMiattme7 ot ~ obta1.a dIlJ1.ng thi8 
pert, .f t.be rrOHCkan, it. ill telt. that at the prepnt U. no 81an1t1emt COI'l'" 
oluaifmlt CODcernlng t.be aoUYlV ot the lAI, _olea UDder at.wl.r in thi. T>art.1-
cu.l.ar pGlWre 0Cl be __ from thft data on band. 
F. MeS!!!!J!!C8 or ,tn. lmt PM1!£! 
I:lOlHllble reuona tor U. aeti:t'i. noted vhen btllth h .. 18 Wl"e WCl"lU 
1. Increased inBtabll1 t".iJ dati un 
(l) n&1"1'OW1ng of the baaJe auppoJ"t and .. 
(2) raising of the center ot bodI' weight. 
2. Slack in the Achillea tflndcn prodaoed by ra1aing the os oale~. 
). !lhU'tlng of the Un. of center or gNTi V. 
In hUlMnS. the feet act as a ImJ)'pOrting bue tor t.be be.-. 11M heols in 
------------------------......... 
n. 
oontaot wi tb the ground &at .. a po.tenor 8"Pport., the _tat.arsal.e in Cflfttu\ 
v1. tM CJOWld U8'IlrIMt the twleUon of _tenor auppon. 'lbe bod,y'e cell .... • t 
-iPt. Whlob 1s locat-ed n .. the proiJIlOntoJ'¥ ot the ~. 18 tit. hlp abcmt 
cui ou'talde of \hIJ suppoft1q bu. pl'Oduc1nc general In8tab11t \7. (~ol"toG) 
In b1cJa hMle it appears that. tM e.uppol"tdn, ban ~ 6~rwl' .and or-
l'OWlIr .. to the ,.al,aSong ot \b8 beel f'ltOJJ the gf'<)Uftd t.beJ.fIebT HUmll MOre thM. 
tho uul aow.n\ of the bocQr wt ... to be bmme by the __ \anal 'bonea •• U .... , 
it WIN1d ... to ton.,., tbat _ -dJ 1e ra18ed ftrtlcalq due 1:.0 ttle in ..... . 
ot he1ah' or heel th1.Ul 1110,.._1. U. eIi.tan .. bet.'6Hffin tlle be.'. center ot 
-labt. end the supporting .... 
fta ~ ot tb.e bue of auppGn &1-. with t.he e1ItY4Uon of the MC_ 
ot _tpt. .f the bodJ' p~lI' then cauaN an i.nel"8M8d 1natabUlv of tbe 
PNtuN. The notAd 1aoJoe •• 01 utiT.ltr 111 eertatn lea auo1fJe .. hip " .. Sa 
... VOID cen 'WwIl be eGI'Nlated. Vitb the _clee acUfttt \0 J\Ila1Q"in 8t&bUit.7 
of tbe uprt,p\ POll"'. 
'lb. __ and popi1:Wt "'_011 tor the 1Dcroue 1n aRl'ri.V noted when high 
h .. 1a weft ""' lIfIO" be t.hat in hlP .. 18 the roo. becOJlfHl plantar nead "-
nl\l.Dc 1D an 1n ...... 1ft the IlCt.t.Y1t.7 ot the eol .... ole 1D an of :tort to 
take up t.hu alaok p,-odtlOed by tbe UN. ot \he 08 oalcan ... 
1\ bM been I'IUUUted b,y ... in'ftsUgaton (Butlajian and Sentaon; Joe. 
and ~1ptt.nce1 •• 1956) t.hAt tM ~li" of Id.P heels ehitt8 the 11M ot gFft'-
1\1 to,.,.... n_ult1n& in an ~ in tn. ae\1v1y 'Or i;.hfi calt mua~l .. and 
paoone1 1'UOl_ in an elton to p...,.n~ the 110. frcIa talli..llg forward. On the 
71., 
other bUd, Hellebrandt et l!l (1939) 1n Qe~illC tohe _an value of t.be .,.... 
tical projection ot ttl., Cflnter 01 graY1tf' in 109 al.1bJeete. found that the l1De 
of gftWt t7 alwqs tell in hunt "t the a:d.s of the ankle joint 0108(11 to the 
~tr1o c8tltar 'Of the ._. !hey aleo reported that "it (the 11M ot 1l"flY-
1~ ~1W und1eta:rtbed b7 the bed h.1gh~ ot th.. 8088 \«1m 'b7 'VCI'Mfm, u.nl.e8. 
the1.r pitob 18 ex~.rt Dnm.af...ltom (19$1..), in sUll'llU"1alng the work ot PJ"8Y1. 
QU i.nYeeUgatcn ... on the center ot grniv 1n relat.S.mt to the ankle jOint, hu 
oOMlu.ded t.ltat ttthere 18 8D .~tlo M~cular Mehani.arll Which ten. to 
equ.111braw the bodt in eucb .. _m.r that maxillNM stabUifq ill ma1nta1.ned, 
i.e., ,the Cttn tits- 01' the Ift ... !t.,. llae tents. ·tD tall near tho tH.lfl'" ct the bu. 
01 npport. Tbl. tundaJant.d. l"U.l,e w • .found to appq to ~lng oonditiona, 
such ... l~M be1gbt of hHla.-
I'll relation to *' data at. hand, the .f'1nt poslible rmwon £I..,. the most 
probable. Tbrouah obeel"'f'&t.1On, p$nonal capen.nee, queatloDS..na 01 tbe Bub ... 
.1eo_, arH; the noted iure_d tnquenc,y of body 1MtJ. there 1. a general1n-
cNase 1.n 1.nDtabiU. in the poa\1:Q:te wilen hi,h beale a.re wra. '(be incrlOOM 
11l height ot heel appanm,tq C8U.N$ an elevation ot the ~ thu britl&in£ 
&bcut. u IftCftUfl di.atanoe be~tm the center ot bo. we1ght and the aupport-
1ng baM. An altentton in the SUPl>or\1Dg bu. 1e obnoua due to tbe ccnetl'Uoo-
tlon ot hip heel .b0e8. 
1b.e s.ond poulbil1. 1& alao wl7 probable. 1b.e os caloaneus 11$ N1se<t 
~ the poad .nan high hMla an W>r'DJ tbereton, the inell"eued activl V 
n.otAtd in the ca.lt .\l'H~le8 eould be at.tributed to the oontraction af the .. 
TlN801ee 1n an et't'ort to take up this alat.'lc. 
\ 
75 
OfmWJ" of gravtty, ._.the leaet probable. St.udiu on the Una or the cen-
ter of t1!,re.'fity W~ not -.de durl.ng tht" invo.8tigation. HrnteVel" , 1.\ OHlt not. 
... 11bly tllat the Imreaaed act:iVity noted in the oalf'MUBclee 1n this In-
'ft'tat~at.ion 'Wben b1~ heel8 we" .om can be col"relat.ed 'Wi tb a ah1.tUnc to.,.... 
ward or the 11M or th~ center ot~NY.l\1. rue c:umol.lon 18 .a. tI'OII the 
.... ulte reported on b.r o\ber lJ'l't'e$tlp.tol'll (Hel1ebrandt •• al) wi» haft .f'ounc1 
the li_ of tNt oenter of grmi1Y to be und1tJturbed b:v tbe heel heilhtOf tbe 
o. Qea1'U1on-. 
Ira ttl" m.an, the l1ne of tM ,*'I.tGr ot SftY1.. has 'beeR found t4 taU 
anter.1OP totbe anJde .201nte, ber •• , a •. 11ght torvarC unbal811ce 1s present. 
The utlYi. noted 1n tbe .-11' .. cl.. (the 801eu and to a 1 __ 1" extot. the 
gaat.ftocna1us> 1& eo,,",latecl with the natntonancte ot tn. upright peeture .. 
Whim h1«b hMl8 aN wom ~u.d continuous actint,- 18 noted in the 
calt .. olea and taw perone! loneu .t bN'Y1& muel... An inten1ttent ~ or 
-
activi\7 heine lION pronotmeed in tbe t.ib1Al1ll anterior IItI&cle. Tble increa •• 
actin V ~ be dUe to~ 
a. J:ncrutUled inc tabil1 til' (Jue to,. 
(1) ntlft"O'W1.!'lt otthe ba_ of lIupport, and 
(2) Nuine of the etmter of bod,y weight.. 
b. alack in t.be Aohill. tendon prr.r.H:tuoetJ b7 N1a1.ng the os eale&nl'tUII, 
,~. shitt'.l.n.r, of t.ho line 01 the center of f.,..-<l¥1 ty (this being eonf\ated 
in light or reasons r.ot~d ~). 
----------------------...... 
1. tiU: !1ilsclea or the leg (Ubialu anterlOJ', peronei lcn~ !! bftviO, 
peroneus tertlus, solata. and t1uJ lateral. and ~lal he.aa or the g •• t~ 
nnlU8) WN studied .lGo~.Plica11;JJ the peroneua teniua being 
om!. tted dul"lns tile l.t .... pan ot the .1n ... st118t"-on. 
2. SUWtr w1,.. wrtace eleotl"Odaf!.l, and the ONa$a HI:;'; ~del KeG "1'9 employ-
ed in recOl"dinlJ _tl_ potentials ot tile DI.lIJelea under 8tud~h An appaN-
.. tor reoordlng the ante~or nay wlla incorporated. 
). The_ muscle. ot the 10, _re e\ud1ed in 1) feule" and 7 _le.. Aacb 
fNb.1eot ft. at.u41ed _11e bantoot.ed, in 1_ heel.. &rid tNaring high hula. 
L. r. calt muscle. (solo.s and to a lesRr exu.n.t the g4UJtl"QO:Ntm.\US) appeue 
the moet actt ... of the mscl •• studied wnen tne tlUbject W:aS 1n baret •• t, 
thb being u.1nl7 or • conUmloue type 01 actt vi t1. Aet! vi ty increased 
in all the mttacles studted 1Ifhen tbe !1eiEtht of bR1 .aa 1non:1!tHd. The 
tlb1alts anterior _sole sbawd predominately intermt ttent. acttvity. 
s. 'Th. tnterm.1ttent aettvit,r in t.he tibialis anterior :muscle is correlAted 
wi. th posterior swaY!nr. of tha body., TM act!,,1 ty noted in the ,fAronel 
longwll !! hr..,,!. iii eOl"l"elated with t..~ _tnton.neo of the upright posttll" 




6. ThNe po8$1bl11Ues are $U~f;'i.St.d for the increased activity noted in the 
ealf DlI1301e •• 
a. increased inl'Stabl1t ty due to. 
(l) 'Q.IJlT01f1ne: of the baM of 8U~. and 
(2) ni:d.na ot the center ot body 'Hight, 
b. alack in the Aabilas tundon produa.d b1 ralein;r the OS 0.&10aneu8, 
c. anittlng or the line ot thQ cuter ot gra'\'1 ty (tn.ls being ccntute4 
sinoe otheR hAW tound the line of gra.,! tJ to "mair, undisturbed. 
by an inereue in t..~ bei~~ of heel). 
Froa. twlt abo.,., • and b appear to be the lU08t. prob.tblQ, whel'$N 0 is to 
\:Ie oonsidered the 1 ... " :1£ at. all ;n'obable. 
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Occupati6ti ______ . __ ._ .. 
, ~i' ... <"~"':t".,~~, :' 
Numbor of hours ~)er day standing o~ '~t~Ahg' (approximately). _______ _ 
4. Usual t;r)8 of recreation. 
----.---~ .-----......:.,-
Humber of hours a week devoted to thts type of recreation (approx.~ 
----
5. Height of heel usually yrorn (inches). 
----
a. l'llJInbor of hoUJ~ a d2Y ':f8arinf~ tIlis heel. 
b. IEngth of time this has b(~8n the pr9.ctice~·TT8eks ,incintii8,'8tc. ) 
c. Are you co;]forta ble uhlIe wearins: this tY:0e of heel? ---
If not, vrhat is YOU1,.,;r cOD.plaint? __ 
-- - -- -----_.- ----. - -_._- --------_ .. _._-----._ •. _---
6. -,'Jbon not Yfear:inr the abovc~ type of heel, nhat ty,e of heel do you 1[[e".r. 
a. Are VOlt co'·i:'ortabJ.e 1rhile -.rea.ring this type of hoel? ________ _ 
b. If not, '.ih0.t is your com;:-Jlaint?_______ .. __________ -__ _ 
---------
Are YOll comforta1Jle -:Talkin;: in bare i'eet? _______________ ._. __ . ____ _ 
If not, -rrh'l.t is your complaint? ______ . ________ ._ .... _ 
8. History of injuI"'J to 10'::01' 
------_ .. ----------
- ----.- -'------ -_._---_._._-------------
9. FamiJ.y history of lO'!er lid) abnormalities 0 ________ .• __ .. _. ______ _ 
----------_._-_._------"---





of trrnsacro~~al distance. 
of' subcostal ';Jlane -------- --- -------_._-
of :i_nt.ert'.ll)ercl1.1·~.r ~)lal1e--- . ----.-.-- ------.-
fro:1l rir"11t calcCJnel1.r1 to feTI- calcanetD11 --.. -.-





Cal. ___ paper speed ___ .'.... ':'::_' power amp. :XlX:5(J:J:t ___ xl.5 at ______ _ 
All channel re~uction 2/3 step at 
---
Leg used ___ l?A.ectrode dis1:r-._~ .... ,,_. __ 
; , 
Channel ~etting of PIA-cement of electrodes ( a. which muscle, 
G1 and G2 b. dist. from reference 
sm tches lines) 





























(22 CAll! YI'ItS) 
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Lat. 1(~.~) 1l(~) S(~) 
Mad. )(~) 17 (71t) 
'(9f) 22 
2(?') 22 
tat. 1)(59%) 6(le~) 
18(81~) 
- • Wwtole .. t, 't1JJlble bqoDd cuVocneldua 1ldC1e • 
.JI. • '*-l. rialbltt &II \hill svip al., lawral bordar or gut1"CCfl8mlua 
.ecle • 
. 1- .Wuae1e 'rialh1e. J ppeaNd Q ba.lky MS. at lowl" b01"del" of the 
IHtrocmem.1u8 Dlecl.e. 
o • ....,1e DO' ....... , 1 .... eltber the __ 1e .. Do'd1sNete4, 
.. _thod of d1uec\ion ren4e"NCl any type of olus1tlcatJ.m 
1IapoulblAt. 
I- • "ole visible. Appeared the ._ en both .1de, of the gutroc-
ftlM4U8 muscle (lORr halt of '''~1l8 11k). 
Lett leI 
AfM!ND!l IV 





l)(~~) 4 (ltl') 
H • lfGaclAl ~ With teDCkm ... .,&1 to late:ral uneolua. 
Total 
22 
I- I •• ole p!'eMl'lt. 1r.l t.h aUlca fibera 'Yflmwal to lAteral a11801u.8. 
I 
,1eab7 fl_" of peroneus tertiua macle (approxlmate I'anp) 4~ c •• 
hperlOl" ·trem tM Werior !N.Pgln of the law.ral al.leolus of t.~. fibula. 
• ~ 
I 
Orc11nr:r>;r stendlnr nosi~n ldth IIiCh heels: 
l.dl t11 .... bJrh heels :. 
B. sittinf-------------~·--------
-"" 
b.. t:rr]'1~ed:tf'.tely uf)on risinr-------
~.,;t" 
c. strn<iinr of't(';r 0 t 11"8 lA~se- .. -
d. \'10irht on recol"f1 i~.P' limb"'---f~r" >"i"" 
e. weifht on non-recordinplimb--
a. 
b .. iF~0dlnt01y upon 1"1sin["-------
c~ st8rdinp ~ftGr a tirB IfPso---
'1 u. 
a. Hairh t on non-Y'Gcordinr lir:'lh-~ 
a~ sittinr-----------------------
c. st~ndinc pfter c tlrre lapse--
<1.. 't~d.rht on record:i.nr limh-------
E).. 1:1oirht on n:Jn-recordinr l:t~~b--
o. sittinr------------------------
'10). Ir:rnedie. tely upon risinr--------
c. stf'n;1inr ef'ter p ti:re lopse----
d. welrht ~n recordinr lirr~--------
e. welrht on n0r-Y'rcoY'j~nc llwh----
I,," «",' t) " i r:,'. ;. 1 
: 
.... 
};~ IG l~l~C()n.DIirG l'n.OCEDiJRE 
... __ -...._"''''' .. ~ __ ~ ...... __ .... ----._~'''--1", __ ...,. ... · ...... ~ 
'!' 
~ • "-10""""9-" 
Cr.'di"<:l"~;~ ::1'c,"I"O"; n" DO"",'-I-v;on 11'':;' ~',:l' 1.011J he~l"'.,,: M_<~ ___ ' ::::::,!:". ~~':-".=':'-':':: _.2... .::. __ ':::.:::_,~ ___ , __ ~:-~ ... ! ____ . ___ ':-:: __ 
a & 81 t t'tng- ,---.-----.. ------------
b.. immediately ttJon r5.s:5.ng-- ,~----
,( 
C ~ standing tiitt0T a ,;ti mE) lapse---
d. weip:ht on reeorcl:i.ngl1'::b------
,; 
e I> weir)rt. on non.~eordinr; limb---
" ;(~:" 
e~ 
2" WitiU'hl.fQl heeis: 1 h ~ - ..... 
8. 0 lS!ti.~ n"'--.......:..:. ...... ---...... --~----
. '(>I- b ' ' '\'' 
b. ~mme4iat~ljr u-pi>n),"r-tsil~~-:..---.--
, . .~ ,~. ", 
c .,~tapd.i.ng af"te~ a tir0.(~ la;pse-~'­
If' 
d~ weicht on recording limb--:---""':':;; 
• ~ ~::'" "!: .. 
. ":'{ ' ... :1,,: 
e. Yieip;ht on n~recording lin1;)..;';.w...-
'( f· 
3, In bare footed Go:ndition; 
--*--_. . ..... -.... _-----
a. s1 tting-----------.. ···----
c ~ stancti.ng ~ft('l' a tir.lA lapse---
d. v-rE'd fYht on recordine- limb-------
e. w~ight on nO~l."l:'lc()rdlnf liylb-----
t ~ .lith ],O\'( heels r 
~---.~ ... ".-.,~---
a" si T,·'jine;--... .. -----------... ---....-.--.... '" 
b .. it1!:'lediat.ely U()():t: risinC---------
.. 
c v st1mdi .. rlg after a ti~~c la.:]SC---~-
d. l1e~,r,ht, on recordinE limb------
G ~ weight on non-recording: limb--~ 
',0, 
~ppt~n vnt TAJU III OfliJUP II FrltUlS WO UJUnlALLl WAR iUml atns 
UJd.M;V\ioW a".. I.e. u.- I .... an. ¥ ....... wp. em .... 1M 
staMS. ~ u. laJN OOlC.Dg Umb nCOl"di.Dc l.11ab 
o 1 1 t l"} j 4 0 f 1 t 34 S '10 'I l' 'S 6 0 , 12~) L _5_ 6 0 ? 1 13 4 5 6jO 1 1 2 , .. 2. 6 
~ ! 
1 ~ll 1 I 'l1.b. Bt! 213 hll :11 S lIS 2 .3 1 1} 
ant.. L. $2 ;213 1 L11 1 It 3 [il.3 ,3 
rt. B. 421 i2 2 2 1 1)2 1 222 1 12 ) 2 
&. ,fa 12 lit 223 llu 1 lS t 
r 
Per.H. 11111 321 , 111. f 1 ) 11 31 1212 1 6) 
t • .t. ) J It12 2111 23 1 i 2 L !f B. 12 1 1 .} 2'- 111) 1112 1 121 2 
• .l'A.iI. 2112 2 )1 1 ) 11 2 11 ;) 21 
I 
I 
StJl ... & 1 hi lit ; 1Ll 6 S 1 1131 (6) 
.. r ... tit 12 h a ,. 2121 12 ) f 
m. B- Ih 123 222 121 1 'l t H. 23 1 33 , 14 1 222 
, 
, 
Lat..11. 1 ) 13 I 13 22 11 2 12 1 U} i gut-I.. 2 2' 2 2' 2 2 2 2 13 
•• I. 22 12 1 l. 2 1 111 1 211 
H.. 22. 121 112 111 1 13 
~ ............... 
~.i!. 11 11 2 1 1 1 1 11 (2) 
~t.l .. 2 11 11 11 2 
M. £~ 11 11 11 1 1 11 
it. 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 
4tH. filajl bee1a HI n.,.:f'I.l$t, T':?* 't'o\al ...... of ........ 
Lt taw heels H: H1«b heela 
0:> 
0-
lft'11I'JIl nUt TJdU IV _)Up lIt FIM&Ur8 ., ~ NJWt .Li.It i&'U 
Vaf.twtftlCW at"be t..... ... 8 ...... aner ¥. _ .... Wat. on..... TH 
o ~;all' 610 1121" S 60~) It ~,o~ ~n s 't:;~i'l'r; 6 ~'r'~' l't, 
Tlb.*L. ) .3 It 2 1311 1 S Ii 2 2 2 11 ,6) 
ut.H. 13 1)2 1)2 )2 1 1)1 1 
II. B. 2 .3 1 1 2 2 ,. 1 2 1 2 1 It 1 1 1 1 1 J 1 
~ '2 hillS 51 2' 1 


















*1,.. tow beela 














II ) 1 
B: ~:teet 

































































































*1:,. Low bee 18 
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